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CHINESE BOMBS FALL ON US LINER; 7 WOUNDED
. FAMED CARTOONISTIS DEAD

Frederick Burr Oper, 80,
dean emarltus of American
comlo strip artists, who died of
heart disease at his New
Itochelle, N. Y home,U shown

FEDERATION WILL LEAVE WAY

OPEN FOR REUN80N WITH CIO

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, Aug. SOI of them that the Lewis revolt
UP) American Federationof Labor wag only a phase In the develop--

lniornumyTZZn nt tho American laborfor a reunion .
T T .t r T r lliVl.V .. v.v, - r

This was learned today in d

quarters while the fed
cratlon's executive counctll started

JLtxo second week of its meeting.
Council members decided in-

formally not to expell the ten C. I
r Kninnit hev suspended last Sep

tember 5, in answer to a demand
. fA unions that they sever

the last bond between Lewis and
the AF. ot'L.

Thess council membors It was
learned,felt there was no use lock-

ing the door as long as there was
any chance ror a reumuu. Some

Many ArrestedITwo Farmers

InViceRaids
G-M-en Go After The
Highcr-Up-s' In

"White Slavery
fTOimrnN. N. X. Aug. 30 UP)

The federal bureau of investigation

with 137 persons already held in

Mercer county Jail as a result of

Vice raids in three states, moved

swiftly today in search of the
"hleher-uos-" in Its drive to wipe

out white slave traffic.
FBI chief J. Edgar Hoover, who

directed the arrestsSaturdaynight
t ..tnhllshmenta In Atlantic City

fnmpii as a seaihore resort and
Bite of many national conventions

hllftdelDhla and 'Wilmington, Del.
aid 37 of the prisonerswere "prin-clnal-a.

nrocurers and madames"
nrf 100 inmates and "maids."
Federal agents planned to bring

here from NewOTork for question-
ing today a mart identified by

u tTnrrv Roth, who he said
was "reputedly a member of
Charles Lucky) Luciano gang."
Luciano is serving a prison
term for vice operations, f

Hoover said he believed there
mi "mma connection" between
Roth, also arrested Saturdaynight,
and the bringing of girls to Atlan-

tic City. JRitvftnteen alleced houses of ill

fame were emptiedat Atlantic City
by 40 led personally Dy

Hoover.

STATE OFFICIALS
VISITORS HERE

W. A. Little, state director for
thn old aire assistancecommission,
Orvllle Carpenter,chairman of the

tAtn unemployment commission
and former old age director, and
sEugene Gutherle, nsslstant to Car
penter,spentHunaay nigni nerc

While in BIk Soring, they con
ferred with George G. White, dis-

trict director for tho"old age as-

sistance commission. They left
early Monday for Austin.

WATER PRESSURE

how, the
united.

City crews, moving a water main
from the center of W. 3rd street to
the side for a dual system, experi-
enced a lively time about S a. m,

Sundav when a line was
Aliened.

The main, near the lowest part
of city's distributing system,
blew a heavy valve shortly aftir n
string of Aho line bad been cut

Ihh for moving. Heavy pressure
rtrtilch blew tho cut-ol-f flooded the
dMch before tho flow was 'stemmed

i by another yalve a short distance

at work on one of his famous
creations, "Happy Hooligan."
Failing eyesightcausedhlnr to
lay aside hispen several years
ago.

felt

the

the

movement would be re- -

At a press conference last nlgnt,
William Green, A. F. of L. presi
dent, said that the C. L O. haa
hinrltpd the irrowth of the labor
movement by its rebellion.

If the A. F. of L. naa not Deen
lorn aDart bv civil war, he said, Its
membership today would havebeen
oven greater than tne comoweu
membership of the A. F. of L. and
0. I. O. This combined member-
ship has been estimated at

FoundSlain
Murder-Suicid- e Ver-

dict ReturnedIn '

E-T- ex Shooting
WILLS POINT, Tex., Aug. 30 (ill

Justice of the Peace L. U. Castle-

berry returned an Inquest verdict

of murder and sulcldo in the
deaths today of Jim McCulley and
Gaines Kdwards, neighbor farmers.

Castleberry said Edwards shot
McCulley four times with a single-barr-

shotgun, using

bird shot, and that Edwards then
turned the shotgun on himself.
There were no

McCullcy's body was found in
the horse lotat his home, about six
miles south of Wills Point, and Ed
wards' near the house. McCulley
was renting the place from Ed
wards, who was living about a
mile away,

Castleberrysaid he was informed
that there hadbeen somo discus
sion about picking cotton, but that
members of the families thought
everythingnaa Deen scmea.

The men, about 55 years of age,
had families.

CALIFORNIA IS NO
PARADISE, WORK
HUNTERS WARNED

Destitute farm families of other
states are being warned of tho
rlskB they run in going to Californ
ia, expectingto support themselves
by work In the crop fields, or II
that falls to find free shelter and
relief in ResettlementAdministra
tion camps,accordingto JohnBar--
boe. county rural rehabilitation
supervisor.

"Distorted reports, picturing Call
fornia as a paradlee for the dis-
possessed of are now

circulated," Mr, Barbee
"These storieshold out falsa hopes
and are to lead to cruel ais
appointmentsand Increasedmisery
If they Induce people wttnout mon
ey or prospectsof employment to

to California expecting to
the easy living' conditions pic-

tured In tales."

COTTON LOAN TERMS
TO BE ANNOUNCED
LATE TODAY

WASHINGTON, 30 UP)

port.

other
being said.

likely

these

Aug.
Agriculture department officials

they probably wouia announce
kite today,termsof the cotton loan
and subsidy nroffram lor mis
year's crop.

Xh'.s was taken to an
agreementhad beenreached'on the
amount to be loaned ou the crop.f

Hull Orders
ProtestOn

Bombing
No More Merchant
VesselsLikely To
Call At Shnnglini

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30,

(AP) SecretaryHull said to-

day he had instructedAmbas
sador Nelson T. Johnsonat
Nanking to make a strong
protestto the Chinesegovern
ment on the bombing of the
liner PresidentHoover.

"Not Unusual"
The secretarysaid he was under

the impression merchant ves
sels of the United Stateswould not
call at Shanghai.

"The bombing is to be much
deplored," Secretary said. "It
is one of those not entirely un
usual incidents that occurs in con
dltions as exist in area."

Regarding American merchant
vessel at Shanghai,Hull said
Admiral Harry E. Yarnell, Astatic
fleet commander, had directedthe
President Hoover to go to Kobe,
Japan,but no definite instruc
tions had been given other
Dollar line ships avoid the war--

torn

areas

move
find

said

mean

that

very
Hull

such that

calls

that
that

His expressed Impression that
the port would be avoided, how
ever, was taken to mean that Dol
lar line as well as the vesselsof
any other line probably would
ceaseto call there.

This raised the question of how
Americans remaining in the city
would be evacuated. The secretary
said it was possible navy vessels
would be mado available for that
purpose. He added that no deel-sio-

had been reached.

China Carrying A
ProtestTo League

GENEVA, Aug. 30 UP) The Chi
nese delegation to the league of na-
tions, told the. Associated Press to--

day.lt was filing with the leaguea
protest against,"Japan'saggression
in umna.

The protest will be delivered to
night, the delegationsaid. It does
not make on appeal under any
specific article of the league cove-
nant, but Is "an Informative com
munlcatlon for members of the
league," they explained.

Tho communication also is In
tendedfor membersof the advisory
committee created by the league
assembly in 1932 after the Japa-
nese army occupied Manchuria.

Thus the United States officially
will be informed, because it par-
ticipated in the meetingof the ad
visory committee.

ASKS SUPPORT FOR
MEASURE TO BAN
PROFITS OF WAR

BUFFALO, N. Y, Aug. 30 UP)

Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg
urged America's war veterans to
day to insist upon immediate legis-
lation to take the profit out of war,

"It may be hard on our cash reg-
isters but it will be easier on our
sons," the republican senator from
Michigan told delegates to the na
tional convention of the Veteranr
of Foreign Wars.

Vandenberg said he sought "new
rules which will take the dollar
signs off our battle flags forever."

Besides new laws to take the
profit out of war, he advised a ban
on potential military partnersnips,
loans to belligerents,and munitions
salesto belligerents.

TEXAS WOMAN DIES
HOUSTON, Aug. 30 UP) Mrs,

Eugenia Clay Porter of Houston
died at a hospital here today.

She was the widow of Captain
Sam Porter, former mayor of Sher
man and veteran of the war be-

tween the states. She was the
motherof Dr. M. P. Porter, profes
sor of mathematicsat tho Univer-
sity of Texas.

Besides her son, she is survived
by two daughters,Mrs. E. H. Tas-se-y

of Houston and Mrs. W. H.
Vinson of St. Paul.

Funeral services will be held
here at 5 p. m. Tuesday, Burial
will be at Sherman.

PACIFISTS PICKET JAP EMBASSY
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Tilts group of demonstrators,
representing the Amerloan
League Against War and Fas-
cism, Is shown before the Jap-
anese embassy on Massachu

ffidi Winds OnCrashKills
FloridaCoast

Tropical Storm Due
Soon To Blow It-

self Out
DAYTON9 BEACH, Fla., Aug.

30. UP) Winds reaching 150 miles
an hour velocity whipped the Flor
ida east coastbetweenhereand St.
Augustine today as a small tropical
storm moved inland from the At
lantic whereIt had kicked up heavy
squalls for a week.

Tho weather bureau at Jackson
ville said the storm center crossed
the coastline about 10 a. m. be
tween Ormond Beach and Flagler
Beach. Forecaster Grady Norton
predicted the disturbance would
blowjfiselt out,in rain squalls oyer
Northeastern Florida tms

There were no reports of per
sonal Injury In this area and only
minor property damagewas done.

High seas pounded the coast but
tho coast guard reported no dls- -

tress calls,
caused

porary failure or power ana com
munication facilities but service
Rnnn war rostorcd here and at othei

affected. El

FRENCH RESIDENTS
MAY BE EXPELLED
BY INSURGENTS

jMn-uii-wi- i,

Aug. 3U urj opamsn insurgent
sourcessaid today all French resi-
dents had been warned to be ready
to leave Insurgent Spanish terri-
tory on 24 hours notice.

Insurgent Generalissimo Francis
co Franco was reported to be con
sidering the expulsion of aU
Frenchmen In retaliation for
France's action In ousting a group
of Spanish insurgents living along
the French Basque coast.

The action was taken afterwhat
waa termed the "Kidnaping" or a
Spanish government oil tanker In
French water by young Insurgents
and other purported evidence of
Illegal insurgentactivity in France.

CHARGED 6TH TIME
Dee Clark, Jailed during the week

end by city officers for drunken
ness, has six similar charger
filed against Mm in corporateana
JusUce court this year. He has
been arrestedby the city four
and hv the constable lor
drunkennesssince the beginning of
the year.

CHARGES IN CRASH

NEW BRAUNFELS. Aug. 30. UP)

Harry Balmoa of New Braunfels
had been charged wun negligent
homicide today In the death of L.
B. Holder. San Antonio.

Holded died yesterdayof injuries
Buffered in an automobile accident
Saturday night. Bond for Balmos
was set at $1,000.

What Would
You Bo?

If war broke out while you were traveling abroad?
If a burglar Into your bedroomT
If someone drank poisonT

If your car hit pedestrlanT
If your son were kidnaped?t .

probably haven't thought. M(?st of us don't until we get into
a Jam when It's pretty hard to keepa cool head. Jf ydtrtre Inter-cste-d

in becoming e, you'll find a series,of helpful
tips on a variety of scrapes,vividly illustrated, starting: on page
today. It's called

What To Do

setts nvenue, Washington.One
placard-beare- r who crossedthe
embassy side was bustled back
by police, who stood guard over
the demonstration.

Louisianan
Two OthersSlightly
Injured In Mishap
West Of Here

J. B. Rhodes,42, Homer, La
dled in a local hospital at p. m.
Sunday, three hours after the car
in which he was riding collided
with snother machine 10 miles

fit here.
E. W. Borden, 44, also of Homer,

riding with Rhodes, escapedwith
cuts bruises. Orville Hall, 22,
Stanton, driver of the second car,
was Injured only slightly.

Officers said that an investiga-
tion showed that the Rhodescor
rounded a. hill, 'swerving into a
culvert, possibly after having
blown a tire. The car careened1
hack acrossthe center of the road,
striking the Hall machine which
was pulled partially off the road to
avoid being hit.

Impact of the collision spun the
Rhodes car around to where it was
facing east, the direction from

The rain and wind tern-- which it came.

Rhodes was en route to Odessa
from Houston, authorities learned.

rnnstnl nolntH His sister, Mrs. R. Morrogh,

had

timer
twice

got

You

west

and

- . .- - i vrAHJn...faso, was en route ues u uiuuuay iu
take charge of arrangements.The
body was at the Eberley Funeral
home.

Hall, an employe of the Elland
Motor company of Stanton, was

rlvlnir tnnrnrd Rlir Snrine when
cjvxxmi """'"'.the crash occured.

Oil BusinessIs
UnderControl, '

ThompsonSays
AUSTIN. Aug. 80 UP) Ernest O,

Thompson, chairman of the inter-
state oil compactcommission, said
In a statement today the nation
had not overproducedthis month
and that "we are going Into the
fall with the oil business under
control."

Thompson, a memberof the state
railroad commission, cited an arti
cle in an Oklahoma City paperSun-
day which he said stated that two
of Oklahoma's most spectacular
fields, the Moore and FitU pools,
were "hard hit" wjth water and de-

clining bottomhole pressures.
"Thus It appears,"he said, "that

two of the fields which for a while
seemed to be threatsare no longer
to be placed In that category.

"According to the Oil and Gas
Journal, oil production for the last
reported week was up only 15,771
barrels in the whole United States;
crude stocks were down 328,000
barrels during that week; gasoline
stocks were down 1,827,000 barrels,
and refinery runs were up 70,000
barrels, x x we are withdrawing
heavily from stocks in both gaso
line and crude to meet current

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonitht and Tuesday,
EAST TEXAS tartly ciouay,

probably local showers on upper
coast tonight and and Tuesdayin
northeast portion Tuesday.
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Full Apology
Anticipated
By Britain

Situation From The
WoundingOf Envoy
Due To Blow Over

LONDON, Aug. UP) British
diplomats were confident today
that Japan would npologlie fully
for the machine gun attack on Sir
Hughe Montgomery Knotchbull- -

Hugcssen. Britain's ambassadorto
China, and thus dissolve tho Angio-Japane-

diplomatic tension
Although the protest, textuaiiy

disclosed last night after Its de
livery in Tokyo to Foreign Minister
Kokl Hirota, was nrmiy woraca
was regarded here as moderate.

There were strong indicationsthe
situation would blow over unless
Japan adopts the most provocative
attitude.

London unmistakable terms
demandedsatisfaction for the vir-
tually unprecedentedInternational
incident a Japaneseairman creatoa
when he strafed the envoy's auto
mobile with his machine gun last
Thursday as Sir Hughe was travel-
ing from Nanking to Shanghai.

Despite Its emphatic nature,
studiesof the note Indicated Britain
does not plan to pursueany belli-
gerent course should the Japanese

m. sunrise

In

hedge on the apology and other
redressdemanded.

Sun. Mon.

EYENEW PACT
Britain's protest against the

shootingof the British ambassador
to Chinaby Japaneseairmenshared
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30.

the attention of Japaneseforeign
office officials today with the new-
ly signed treaty
Unking China and Russia.

Contents of the British note, de-

manding a full apology and pun
ishmentfor tho offending Japanese,
wcro disclosed by an unofficial for-

eign office spokesmanwho declined
to comment on the protest until a
reply is dispatchedto London.

The spokesmanwas more vol-

umble, however, on the Sino-Russ- la

agreement,assertingthat Russia is
making China "the tool of her In
terests in EastAsia,

"PRECAUTION"
MOSCOW, Aug, 30. UP) Diplo-

matic circles interpreted a new
Soviet - Chinese non - aggression
treaty today as a "precaution" by
Russia against the possibility of
Japan dictating peace terms to
China.

They expressed belief Russia's
dominating motivo was to extract
a pledge by the Chinese government
to keep out of any allianco with
Tokyo against the Soviet union

The treaty, which gave China
Russia's moralsupportbut did not
bring the Soviet union to her side
in the present hostilities with Ja
pan, was announcedyesterday.

Both nations merely renounced
war as anInstrument of policy and
agreednot to aid any third power
attacking the other.

Foreign observershere pictured
the agreementas a safeguard for!
Moscow, particularly against Chi
nese leadersacceptingJapanesede-

mandsthat they fight Communism
under Japanesecontrol of Chinese
solL

R. L. Bobbitt
Is Injured

Highway Chief, Wife
And Son Hurt As
Cor Overturns

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 30 UP)
Robert Lee Bobbitt, chairman of
the state highway commission, his
wife and son were in-
jured today when the automobile in
which they were riding overturned
on the Laredohighway three miles
southof Devine.

The a be
Antonio hospital by ambulance,

Bobbitt was severely bruised
about the body, while Mrs. Bobbitt
received numerouscontusionsand
a deep gash In her left leg. Rob-
ert Lee Bobbitt, Jr., the son, had
a fractured left arm. All three
were suffering from shock.

Bobbitt, a former Justice of the
fourth court of appealsand a
prominent San Antonlan, was able
to walk from the ambulanceInto
the hospital, although he
heavily on the arm of CharlesDick-
son, his former law partner.

The state highwaycommissioner
said that a the blew out on his
automobile and that it overturned
In ii ditch. A passingmotorist took
the Injured to Devine where am
bulances were obtained to, bring
them to San Antonio.

They had been to Laredo to at
tend the funeral of Don Rufino
Lopez, Webb county
rancher and oil man, which was
held Sunday. They were returning
to San Antonio when the accident
occurred.

RIVER PROJECTS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 80 UP)

PresidentRoosevelthas signed
bill authorizing preliminary exami-
nations andsurveys on the water-
sheds of the Rio Grandeand,Pecos
rivers with a view to run-o'- f and
water-flo- retardation, and soil- -

I erosion prevention,

EFFORTS TO MOVE

OUT AMERICANS

ARE HALTED
ChineseGovt. AcceptsBlame, Offers
RedressFor 'RegrettableMistake';
Three PassengersShell-Shock- ed

SHANGHAI, Aug. 30. CAP) A swift fleet of four Chi-
nesebombing planesblastedtho big American Dollar liner
PresidentHoover by mistake in theChina seatoday, wound
ing seven oi ncr seamen and halting America's efforts to
get United Stateswomen and children out of bloody Shan-
ghai.

The national government of China, at Nanking, ac-
cepted full responsibility for the "most regrettable,unfor-
tunatemistake." It offered "the fullest redress."

"One pilto," the Chinese authorities said, bombed tho
Hoover because he thought it was one of ten Japanesa

troop snips. Japanese ae--,
stroyers were in the vicinity'
at the time.

Independent reports indi
cated therewere lour bomb-- rw TT 1. TUT
ers.

civil

Plane Shot Down
Japanesenaval authorities an

nounced two of their seaplanes had
shot down one of them, an Ameri
can made plane, at an undisclosed
place.

The President Hoover, steaming
to Shanghaifrom Manila on a mis
sion of evacuationfor 350 Ameri
can nationals,was hit at 5:30 p. m.
outside tho lighthouseat the mouth
of the Yangtze, on the high seas
50 miles from Shanghai.

Threo passengers were shell
shocked as ono homb hit the boat
deck and steel fragments ripped 25
holes in the liners sides. Emer
gency operations were performed
to save the lives of two seamen.

International aspectsof tho Sino--
Japanese conflict assumed an
ominous note as United StatesAm
bassadorNelson T. Johnsonrushed
to the Nanking foreign office to
bring the situation before the high-
est Chinese officials.

Sent To Japan
The President at time union Is an of John

knots, towardKobe, Japan L. Lewis' Commltteo for Industrial
on orders of United States naval
authorities, abandoning further
evacuationefforts. She is due there
at noon Wednesday. She movedun
der herown power.

Rushing to the Hoover's side
ahead of two United States war
ships, tho British cruiser Cumber-
land almost had been hit by other
bombs.

Her physician assistedtho Hoov
ers doctor in performing tho op
erationson the liners wounded

For the Ume being, at least, tho
line suspended plans for

evacuatingthe of Ameri
cana who remain In Shanghai.
Both the Hoover and thePresident
McKlnley, following her, were or-
dered into Kobe.

In Shanghai, Mayor O. K. Yui
extended his "most profound sym
pathy ' to American authorities for
the bombing, and said his govern-
ment "is preparedto acceptfull re
sponsibility; to make full redress."

Second Incident
It was the second Ume since

Shanghai hostilities started that
Americans were killed or wounded
on shipboard. On August 20, a
sailor waa killed and 17 were

See CHINESE, Page 8, Col 3

ALLRED PONDERS
SESSIONDATE

AUSTIN, Aug. 3.0 UP) Gov,
JamesV. Allred the calen
dar today to September 27 and
wondered about the advisability of
postponing tho'atart of the tax-raisi-

session of the legislature
until that date.

The chief executive found that If
the legislature convened on Sep-
tember 27 and two full sessions
were necessarythe last day of the

three were taken to SanI second sessionwould Thanks--

leaned

Dollar

giving. He earlier had Indicated he
would reconvene the lawmakers in
time for them to be home by
Thanksgiving.

He said he probably would de
cide definitely on the convening
date before the end of the week.

HYDE PARK. N. Y., Aug, 30 UP)
PresidentRoosevelt tackled a

stack of bills for
action today after

having signed Into law measures
to buttress the vast Ohio valley
against future floods and the arid
west against dust storms and
drouths.

He still was studying the Impor-
tant sugar stabilization and low- -
coat housing proposals, although
severaldays remain for him to act
Disposition of one or the other was
anticipated

Once he finishes the tedious task
left him 'by congresshe will pre-
pare for a few days of fishing off
Block Island and look In
on some of the sailboat races on
Long Iilind Sound.

The president approved the 1B37

flood control bill with Its Ohio val
ley authorizations Saturday, but

was withheld, until
(
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Move Seen As Effort
To Bring Neutrality
Act Into Effect

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 UP-)-.
C.I.O. threat of a I'rlke to prevent
an American ship from carrying
war supplies to China addeda new
problem today to the difficulties
raised for federal officials by the

hostilities.
Ralph Emerson,legislative repre-

sentativefor the Maritime
union, predicted a n sirlko
by union seamenwould the
government-owne- d freighter, Wich-
ita, from reaching China with a
cargo of bombing planes and barb-
ed wire,

"It will never get past Manila,"
Emerson said. The National Marl- -

Hoover, 19 affiliate
steamed

hundreds

flipped

shortly.

possibly

National

prevent

Organization.
Emerson also expressed the

opinion the maritime commission,
finding ltsalf in a delicate position
by virtue of Its ownership of tho
freighter, would take steps to end
the Wichita's voyage.

Neutrality Act
The Wichita sailed from BalU-mo- re

Frldny Just before Secretary
Hull received Japan'sofficial noti-
fication of a blockade of Chlneso
ports.

Japan'sadvices said herblockade
would he aimed only at Chinese
shipping and would not affect
"peaceful commerce" of other na-
tions,

Emerson's threat of a n

strike to prevent the Wichita from
reachingChina was regardedhero
as an unofficial move to put Into
operationone of the chief features
of American neutrality law a ban1
on shipmentof war Implements and
supplies to warring nations.

Emerson said 'the seamenwere
extremely reluctant to engage In
the hazardousservice of carrying
war cargoes even if suggestionsof
a $250 bonus for each crew mem-
ber were carried out.

If the Wichita crossea to Chin,
wun ncr cargo, ooservcrs oi the
Sino-Jap-a ;se situation speculated
on whetherJapanwould regard the'
movement or tne vessel as "peace-
ful commerce." The Wichita, sched
uled to stop at 8an Pedro,Calif., Is
not due to reachChina for several
weeks.

MISHAP IS FATAL
TYLER, Aug. SO UP) C F. Tye.

46, of Tyler, brakemanfor the Cot
ton Belt railroad, was killed under
the wheels of a freight train on
which he had been working about
two miles south of Big Sandy to-
day. The remainsware found along
the right-of-wa- y after Tye had
failed to appearto open the gate at
Big Sandy.

He had worked for the railroad
18 years, serving at intervals as
ieputy constable and policeman
here.

FLOOD CONTROL, DROUTH AID

MEASURES SIGNED BY FDR

announcement

yesterday.
The bill authorizes$31,177,000 for

new projects and surveys.
The state-ai-d "dust bowl" meas

ure winning bis approval author
Izes the secretaryof agriculture to
"formulate and keep current" a
program of projects for construc-
tion and maintenance of ponds.
reservoirs,wells', check dams' and
pumping installations In dry areas
where it would promote, "proper
utilization'' of lands.

The secretarycould sell oc lease,
with or without money consider- -t

Uon, such water storage facility
and furnish fin iclal assistanceto
Individuals and agencies for their
development

In foj coipers&t've venture a
could require enactment of stale,
and locallaws conforming to fed-
eral Id as weH a Goctrlbutlont
in money, servicesand materials t
anyoperation cotUtrriMi bwwflU.

fl I
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THE WORLD OF WOMEN
ShowerFor Kitchen
Compliment To
Mn. Roy Lee

A lsKehea showerrecentlyat the
lhM Bast Fourth street home of
Mrs. Bey Lee, complimented Mrs.
H. X. Murphy..

Meat of the afternoonwas (pent
la conversation,at the close of
wMefc refreehmtBts consisting of

el eod: cake and punch were
CI VcflL

Present were Mr. Ruby David
son, Mr. D. E. Anderson, Mrs. Ada
Vaughn, Mr. J. A. Magee, Mr. C.
C. Batch, Mrs. Koneck, Miss Era
Anderson, Mrs. C C Reeve,Mr.
Henry Webb, Mrs. E. H. Bander--
son, Mrs. Britton Hull, Mrs. H. D.
Drake, Mrs. C. C. Brock, Miss
Gladys Cowling, Miss Marguerite
Cooker, Miss Mary Cowling, Miss
Elizabeth Murphy, Mrs. W. B.
Murphy, and Mrs. Ervln Hull.

Sending gifts were Mrs. M. X,

Murphy Sr., Mrs. Jim Craig, Mrs.
Harvo Newborn, Mrs. Joe Hender
son, Mrs. Bud WIndom, Mrs. BUI
Everett, Mrs. Arlle Fegua, Mrs. O.
A Owens, and Mrs. D. P. Thomp
son.

WOMANLESS WEDDING
TO BE PRESENTED

STANTON, Aug. 80. Plans are
being made for presentation of
"The Womanless Wedding," to be
sponsored by the Methodist Mis-

sionary societyand presentedat a
near date, probablySept. 10, at the
school auditorium.

Arrangements for the play are
under dlrecation ofa committee
composed of Mrs, O. B, Bryan,
Mrs. Morgan Hall, and Mrs. Bay
mond Vaa Zandt

H.-- (Hank) Robb, Jr., of Pasa
dena, CaL, Is visiting in the home
cf Mrs Dall Hatch for a1few days
before continuing to Roswell, N.
M., ere he is to resume his
studies in .theNew Mexico-Militar-y

XaeUtfite.
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By BUTII OKU
PATTERN No. 468

It won't be long before summer
slip-ove- rs will have to come off.
and reveal some spots on your fa
vorite chairs. Begin now to make
attractive chair setsto hide the bad
places. Or if it's a brand new chair
that you want to keep nice, the set
Will serve equally well. The usual
filet is varied a bit by. a panel of
larger spacesIn the center, and the
butterflies are madedaintier In the
same way. .

The pattern envelope contains
complete, easy to understand illus
trated directions, with block and
space diagrams to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what ma
terial andhow much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send: for
no. 400, ana enclose iu cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework De-
partment, P. O. Box 172,' Station D,
New York, N. T.

Edward Fisher returned Friday
from Camp Stewart, nearKerrville,
where he has been for the past
month.

featyourself
to refreshment
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PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Edward Johnson,boa of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Johnson, is spending n
two weeks' vacation in California.

Her. W. 8. GamettIs spendingn
few days of this week, with his
mother in Utopia.

Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Ledbetter of
Houston are guests this week In
the homeof their daughter,Mrs; K.
H. Sandersand family.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Matson and
daughter, Caroline Sue, are at
home after vacationing in Fort
Worth. Dallas and San Antonio
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams and
Mrs. JohnPike are at home after
a several weeks visit in Bouwern
California.

Theo Andrews la transacting
businessin Monahansthis week.

Mrs. Tommy Toung, Miss Har
riet Tichenor,GeorgeGable andL
J. Dugger of Midland were week
end iruests in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Gieson and
Mrs. J. B. Toung spent Sunday in
Colorado in the home ofMrs. W. J.
Miller and Mrs. T. D. McMurry.
They were met there by Mrs. H.
D. McGregor of Houston and Mrs.
T. D. McMurry, Jr, and young
son of Monahans.

Mr --and Mrs. Kemp Currle have
retfarneafrom a several days' stay
in Mineral Wells.

Prather-Glickma- n

Rites Read In
Fort Worth

The marriageof Miss Ida Prath--
er to Julius Glickman was sol-

emnized August 24 in Fort Worth,
it was announced here recently.

Mrs. Glickman Is a, nurseat-- the
Big Spring hospital,a place sheha3
held since coming to Big Spring
from New Orleans in April. She
Is the. daughterof Mr. and Mrs. D.
Pratherof Brookhaven,Miss.

The bridegroomhas been a resi-
dent In this city for the past four
years, coming here from Dallas.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Glickman of Fort Worth and Is
employed at the LMod, ladles'
dressshop.

The bride was married In a light
blue suit with navy accessories.

WiUon-Petto-n Nuptials
Are SolemnizedBy
Rev, IP. S. Cornell

Miss Mae Dell Wilson, daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. It L. Wilson, be
came the bride of E. Garrett Pat
ton at 8:30 o'clock Saturday eve
ning In the study of Rev. W. 8.
Qarnettpastor of the EastFourth
Street Baptist church, who per-
formed the ceremony.

Announcementot the weddingto
be was revealed August 20 at a par
ty given for Miss Wilson In the
homo of Mrs. GeneCrenshaw, when
Mrs. Earl Wilson and Mrs. Arthur
Caywood entertained.

Mothers of the bride and groom
were presentfor the ceremony.

FishersExpectedHome
From Tour Of East

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Fisher and
son, Albert, Jr., who nave Been
touring la eastern statesfor tne
past month, are expected to return
to Big Spring this evening. Whuo
in the east Mr. Fisher was In the
New York City markets for fels
store, the Albert M. Fisher com
pony department store, uuoart
Qlbbs of the local store eftSatur-
day night to join Mr. aad Mrs.
FUher at Texarkana,

O.E.S. NOTICE
The O. E. 8. annual nlcale will

be held Tuesdayevenbig at 7:90 t
the .city park, H was announced.
AH r aad tbetr faMiMee
Invited to attest mi brief a fe

ket Mm. Mmmtk XaN.
Matrx, iMstiiMMsies ktffe aUsna

Mrs. Jim Greenela
BluebonnetClub
Hostess r

Mrs. Jim Greene was hostsssre
cently to members and guests of
the BluebonnetClub of Colorado.

Miss FrancesLupton of Colorado
and Mrs. Joe Ponds,, daughter of
the hostess,wen tea guests. At
the close of a concession of bridge
games, Mrs. Greene served a de
lectable plat of salad with an ice
course.

Colorado guests IncludedMrs. P.
C Coleman, Mrs, Oscar Major,
Mrs. R. H. Looney, Mrs. FrankLup
ton. Mrs. E. A Barcroft, Mrs.
Harry landers, Mrs. Byrne Burn,
Mrs. T. D. McMurry, and Mrs. It.
M. Motley.

Guests from Big Spring were
Mrs. V. Van Gieson, Mrs. J. B.
Toung and Mrs. Joe Fisher.

FrancesBledsoeAnd
J. E. FormanRecite
Marriage Vows

Miss Frances Bledsoe of Big
Spring and J. E. Foremanof Cali
fornia recited their marriage vows
Saturday evening about 10 o'clock
in the home ofRev. C E. Lancas
ter at 1700 South Main.

The couplewas attended by par
ents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
8. G. Bledsoeof 406 Alyford. They
will make theirhome here.

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

ENGLAND EXPECTS EVERY
AMERICAN TO DO HIS DUTy,'
bv Qalncr Howe: .(Simon A
Schuster: $2).
This reader enjoyed Qulncy

Howe's "England Expects Every
American to Do His Duty" enor-
mously, even though he didn't be-

lieve all of it Mr. Howe has lived
abroad quite a lot, has worked
since graduating in 1921 from Har
vard at many things appropriate
to a Harvard graduate. But prov-
ing the thesisthat England is only

wwty

manipulating the united mates ior
her own selfish ends is a quite
tough job.

Mr. Howe sees an ungusnman,
ale mug dangerouslypoised, lurk
ing behind evary soggy boiled po
tato In America. Mr. Morgan is
only a tool of England, or perhaps
both England ana tne unitea
Statesaxehis tools. The recentwar
showed Woodrow Wilson a stooge
In the handsof those wicked deb--
blls in Downing street He even
finds that the Engineer president
Herbert Hoover, was really a Brit
ish representative In the Wnlte
House.

Mr. Howe discovers (by the way,
be is editor of the house wblcn
Dubllshes his book) that there
exists today a British net-wo- rk of
spies and propagandistseven more
efficient than the one which in-

duced us to pull British chestnuts
out of a world conOagatlon zo
years ago. Britain's position grows
progressively wesJcer, Mr. Howe
thinks, and her need of us grows
stronger in similar ratio.

In fact It's only a qucsUon of
time until. In the new World war,
we shall bedraggedinto the arena
to hold up what Mr. Howe calls
Britain's "dead hand." This may
qultely likely bo dangerousfor us,
and anyway, the proceedings would
be futile in the main because
Isolationist policy would serve to
keep peace in the world so much
Doner. v

This goes on at a great rate.
Mr. Howe writes so well one has to
take hold of his convictions with
both bands to avoid being per
suaded against will and reason.
And there is enough truth in what
Mr. Howe says to justify taking his
little book seriously, at that Per-
haps he has only exaggeratedfor
dramatic emphasis.

Are ExpectedHome
From Tenon Today

Rev. and Mrs. B. d. Rlchbourg
are expectedto return heme today
from Tarzan, where the pastor has
been conductinga ".wo weeks re
vival meeting. Mrs. Richbourg
joined herhusbandthero last week.

We Have Radios for Every Purpose
ad Every Parse
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1500 KILOCYCLES
Monday Evening

4:00 Dance Hour.
4:1S To Be Announced.
4:80 Muslo By Curat
4:48 Transcribed Program.
C:M Dance Ditties.
8:18 BUI Basham.
6:30 American Family jftoWnson.
0:4S On the Mall.
6:00 Works ProgressProgram,
6:18 Newscast
6:90 Evening Serenade. '
6:45 CurbetoneReports
7:00 Smile Time.
7:18 Baseball Hews.
7:30 Mellow, Console Moments;
7:45 The Flash Cowhands.
8:00 "Goodnight"

TuesdayMorning

6:30 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Jerry Shelton. (

7:48 Devotional.
8:00 Notes and Things.
8:15 Home Folks.
8:30 Museum Memories.
8:48 Hollywood Brevities.
9:00 All RequestProgram.
0:30 Henry Rogers.
9:48 Lobby Interviews.
0:55 6 Minutes of Melody.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:18 Newscast
10:30 Al Clauscr Outlaws.
10:45 Melody Special.
10:55 Market Report
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 Weldoa Stamps.
11:43 Jlmmle Greer Orch.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 SacredSongs. t
12:30 Art Tatum.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 To Be Announced.
1:30 Melody Time.
1:45 Master Singers.
2:00 SerenadeEspagnoL
2:15 Newscast .
2:30 Sports Parade.
2:45 Easy To Remember.
3:00 Market Report
3:05 Concert Hall of the
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.

Air.

3:45 Monitor-- Views of the News

TuesdayEvening
4:00 Danco Hour.
4:18 Carol Lee.
4:30 Harry ReserOrch.
4:45 TranscribedProgram.
6:00 Dance Ditties.
8:15 A Garden of Melody.
8:30 American Family Robinson
8:45 Church in the Wlldwood.
6:00 20 Fingers in Rhythmic Har-

mony.
5 Newscast

6:30 Evening Serenade.
6:45 CurbstoneReporter.
7:00 Weldon Stamps.
7:18 Eventide Serenaders.
7:30 Baseball News.
7:45 Jlmmle Wlllson, organ.
8:00 Rhythm Twisters.
8:15 Wrestling Matches.

10:00 "Goodnight"

T.E.L. TO PICNIC
The T. K. L. class of the First

Baptist church will hold a monthly
social at 6 o'clock at the city park.
It has been announced. All mem-

bers and their families are invited
and urged to be presentand bring
baskets. A special invitation is ex-

tended to associatemembers.

Bagatelle, meaning "trifle" in
EVpnrfi. annlled to music means a

short piece of pianoforte music in
light style.
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Mellon Tnwt May ExceedThatOf

FamedRockefellerFoundation

DRAUGHON STUDENTS
Paul Jordan and Miss Mattle

Ella Briganca ot Big Spring have
recently entered Draughon'sBusi
nessCollege ot Abllone. Both atu
dents are studying bookkeeping;

RETURNS TO CANYON

Mrs, Opal Crelghton Newton,
who has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Crelghton, left
Sunday for her hfcme In Canyon.
She received her Bachelor of Bel'
encedegree,from West Texas State
Teacncrs couege recently.

SAYS CIVIL SERVICE
PLAN GAINS FAVOR

FORT WORTH, Aug. 30. UP1

The idea of civil service for all
postofflco employees except those
In policy maklnc positions has
gained favor with Congress, John
J. Barrett of New York, president
of th6 National Association ot
Postofflco Clerks, had declared

today.
Barrett, here for the thlrty-Hft- h

annual convention ot his organi
zation, opening today, said repre
sentativesand senatorswere real
izlng that dispensationof patron
age in the postofflco department
docs mora harm than good,

"We find congressmenand sen
ators have come to the realization
that patronageoften has beentheir
downfall," said Barrett "For
every position 'fill there are
a thousand disappointed appli
cants."

He said the associationwas not
satisfied with PresidentRoosevelt's
executiveorderplacing postmasters
under civil service, and would not
be satisfied until legislation was
enacted extending civil service to
all but the policy-makin- g posts.

SUSPECTSHELD IN
UNANNOUNCED JABL

TYLER, Aug. 80 UP Where
abouts of two negroesaccusedof
criminal assault on a Longview
white woman, and the robbery of
her husband, was a secret today
to all but officers who transferred
them from jail here for

Harrison County Attorney Benja
min Woodall said at Marshall the
two brothers, Roscoeand Hender
son Young, both in their 'teens,had
made a statementbut its contents
would not be revealed until the
casewas brought to trial, probably
next month.

City Detective Jim Adams ot
Tyler said a pistol believed used in
the Longview case led to arrest
of the two, who signed statements
admitting eight burglarieshere.

The woman and herhusbandre
ported late lastSundaytwo negroes
forced them to halt .their automo-
bile, drove to a side road, assault-
ed the wife, and robbed the hus
band of $144 anda watch.

REBEL KH.T.ED
GUADALAJARA, Mexico, Aug.

30 UP) A rebel leader known only
by his nickname."El Cocula," was
killed yesterday in an encounter
with federal troops nearAgatlan de
Juarez. Mortally wounced by the
soldiers' bullets, an aide fell near
El Cocula's body.
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PITTSBURGH,Aug. SO UP) An
drew W. Mellon' millions, all to
be spent in promotionof mankind's
"well doing or well being." will go
Into a trust whose size may exceed
that of the famed Rockefeller
Foundation,

Disclosure of the surprising be
quest camea few hours after the

financier's frail body
had been placed Saturday, In a
vault beside that of his beloved
brother, RichardB., who had help
ed him amassone of the world s
trrat fnrttinAa.

Donald D. Shenard.Mellon' at
torney, said that with the excep
tion of 3180,000 to go to personal
employes, Melton's will directed the
remainder to go to the A W. Mel
lon Educational and Charitable
trust

100 Millions
Closo associates of the financier

said his estatewill range between
100 and 200 millions, with the like
lihood that tho latter figure will be
nearer correct

Shepardsaid Mellon explained In
his will that no bequestswere made
to his children, Paul and Allsa
(Mrs. David K. E. Bruce) because
they had been adequatelyprovided
for during his lifetime

The question of tho taxability of
the Mellon estate by the federal
governmentwill undergo further
scrutiny by bureau of internal
revenue experts. Treasury officials
at Washington said the estate
would be tax exempt If It went to
charity, but that it was customary
to examine philanthropic bequests
with "extreme care"before grant
ing exemptions.

The bureau hasruled in effect
that donationsto the Mellon trust
are not exempt from taxes a rul
ing made in connectionwith Mel--I
ion's 1931 income which the flnan
cler appealedand is now under
considerationby the tax appeal
board.

A recently enactedlaw makes the
gift-- subject to a 10 per cent tax
The federal inheritance tax would
be much higher. Federal and state
inheritance taxes together would
amount to $67,000,000 it the estate
were worth 3100,000,000.

Man Killed, Two
WoundedIn a
RoadhouseFight

TEXARKANA, Aug. SO (ffJ A
gun battle in a road house In the
southwest tip of Miller county,
Arkansas, today had led to the
death of one man, the serious
wounding of another, and the less
serious injury of the dead man's:
stepdaughter.

Physicians gave Met Larey, 31,
of Fouke, Ark, shot through his
bladder,a slight chanceto recover.
but Donald,McKlnney, 89, unem-
ployed trucker of Rodessa, La.,
died instantly after he was shot
four times in the head, side and
arm.

Larey admitted, Sheriff Tom Sew.
ell said, he fired the deathshots,
but declaredhe did so only in sell

MOTOR

SMpbuflding
Is GoingAt
Boom Pace

Naval CoHfttrHctiett,
MerchantMarine
Plans Credited

WASHINGTON. Au. 3fl Gn
The shipbuilding;Industry, practic-
ally dormant for lo years," Is "boom-
ing now from the constructionpro-
grams of the navy and maritime
commission.

The navy-- has 75 flgfaUnsr bWps
under construction. Their atregate cost la estimatedat 9599.65.--
000.

The. maritime commission, creat
ed In 1936 to revive the American
merchant marine, has projected
plana for the expenditureof $820,-000,0-

to create a commercial fleet
of at least 250 fast ships.

The naval construction program
followed a building holiday that
lasted for 11 years after tho ratlfU
cation of the Washington naval
limitation treaty.

This was ho. period In which the
United Statcn 1o use the rhrase ot
Admiral William H. Standlcy, for-
mer chief of naval operations

"tho 'principle' of dlsarma--
'

ment by exampleIn the hope other
powers would "do likewise."

Program
Actual construction of merchant '

marine ships with governmentBub--
sidles and encouragementhas not
begun pending completion of a
survey of conditions now being
made by the commission.

The commission's tentative plans,
however, provide for a five-ye- ar

program of intensive building op
erations with, the support of large
Investments of private capital,

The commission has Informed
ship owners that new vesselsmust
conform to safety specificationses-
tablished by the senate safety-at-se-a

committee after Its Investiga
tion of the Mono Castle and Mo-

hawk ship disasters.
Chairman Joseph P, Kennedy

said If the ownora are to get fed-
eral subsidies the ships must be ai5
"fireproof and foolproof" as mod-
ern engineeringcan make them.

A set of regulations to govern
their construction Includes provi-
sions for fuel and water facilities
to Insure a 6,000-mlf- e cruising
radius at load draft; deckssuitable
for naval gun emplacements, and
crew quarters equal to standards
now being developed.

defense and after McKlnney had
turned a gun on him after wound
ing ine gin, Virginia usimej ies----
ter, in the hip. Larey said he was
attempting toprevent MeKinney'a
shooting the girl, when he, himself,
was shot

The girl whose age is seventeen
years,, was under treatment fx a
hospital at Atlanta, Tex, Larey wasl
Drougni to a nospuai nere.

Prosecuting Attorney Ned Stew--
art said investigation of the ease
had not yet developed information
warranting filing ot, charges.
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OILS
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One for your car,
your pocketbook
At Bumble Service Stations and
Bumble Dealers you will find e
motor oil for your car,aprice for
your pursei

HUMBLE 997t a balanced
motor oil. It hasevery good qual-

ity in the right proportion for elL
aroundperformance.'

VELVET j dependable lulrU
ment at 25c per quart.

BAYOU OTYi SoldinS.gailen
and en containersat m sur-

prisingly low pricet ? by the
quartat servicestations and

HUMBLE OIL A MfsWmmG GO.
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DeathProbe
XJhderWay

r WomanAnd Brother
J Under Bowl Oa

Skying Charge
' 'ATHENS, Am. 80 UP Officers
sasfced to Chemistry today lor a
possible solution of th death ot
JohnBeckhamof Tyler, while they
stargedhU common Jaw wife with

Beckhamdied when he fell off a
btMgo Into waters of .Trinidad lakenearhere August 15, and officer
MM he pulled A. A Jackaon, a

eher of hla wife, In with him,
Both, were lilted as drowned.

.ui isier necKnam'abody was
exhumed,and the viscera carriedte J, IL Arnett, chemist for the
state publlo safety department at
Austin, tot an examination which
Arnett said would not be complet-
ed for severaldays.

. uuyaet iiockuam, mean-
while, had departed for Corslcana
after surrendering to Sheriff jn
SweetenSaturday, posting; bond of
,?o,woana declaring"I am not guil-
ty, and I am not afraid." Her
brother, J. W. Jackson, arrested
with her, was releasedon bond of
USOO.

p. Officers said Beckham had
pawed an examination for an In-
surancepolicy but thev had not vet
determinedwhether It was In force

.when he died.
Sheriff Sweetensaid J. W. Jack-so-n

had made a statementthat his
sisterhad warned the brothers not
to drink of whiskey her husband
earned,

Bfae admitted, officers said, she
bad not married Beckham, but
started living with him In March,i, ana they plannedto marry in
Colorado this summer.

Beckham raised chickens and
bada small incomo from Oklahoma
ell production,.Inherited from his
first wife, an Indian.

I
CHINA'S ENEMIES
ARE BEHEADED
SHANGHAI, Aug. SO UT

Swift beheading was publicly
prescribed aad demonstrated
by Chinese military authorities

today, for China's enemies among
her own people.

Theso Included such personsas
.bfiltors, spies, looters, Incendl.
striata, rumor mongersand those
who harbor traitors, poison water
sources,secrete;munitions or sig-
nal the Japaneseenemy.

The public executioner,armed
with a yard-lon- g sword, put the
order Into effect yesterdayIn the
NanW quarter, lopping off the
heads of two women and seven
men.

The heads were promptly
placedon picket fences as a ter--
rible warning to others.
'Scores of traitors have been

beheaded"or Imprisoned, Chinese
officials said, and others ore be-

ing trailed In a counter-espionag- e

campaignof nation-wid-e scope.

Together With The
. Fall Opening

Specials
The United
Is Featuring

A BIG

DollarDay

SALE
New Fall
Pursesat . . . .'

New Fall Felt
Hats at
New Fall
Blouses at . . .

,Women and Chil- -
'dren's Shoesat
15c Blue Bonnet
Print . . 10 yds.
19c Pepperell
Prints . .6 yds.
Bleached
Muslin, 11 yds.
Men's 25c
cloth Shorts5
Men's Athletic
Shirts . .. .5 for
Regular79c
Coveralls 2 for
Men's French
Knit Shorts
up to 35c.5 for
Men's 25c and
35cAnklets 5 for
Men's 59c
Athletic,
Unionsuita 2 for
Wash Dresses
Up to $1,98 ..
Women's Rayon
Panties .,4 for
Ladies'
Amaroela Slips
Ladies' Barrel
and Slip-O- n

Sweaters , ,,.
3c -
.TowelfHTVS for
. Boys' Regular
$1.49 Hats . , . .

$100
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00.
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

iSi.oo
$1.00
$1.00

$1.00
$1.00

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

SeeOur Windows
And Saveo '

What To Do
If Wmr Break Out While You're Abroad n
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1. Hurry to the nearestAmerican diplomat.
2. If warned In time, establish a bank account In a neighbor-

ing country that promises to bo peaceful.
8. Lay In a week's food supply. Any more would be futile for

Bo telling which way the bombing will turn.
4. Notify the nearest American foreign service man whereyou

are so he can throw-ou- t the life-lin-e If it becomes necessary.

By the AP Feature Service

Should war break out unexpect
edly, says the United States state
department,Its every man for him
self until he reaches theprotective
wing of the nearest American am-
bassador, minister,consul or vice
consul. Then it's up to the diplo
mat.

He will know local food handlers.
He will know the military leader
who moves in, and thepeople with
autos and wagons, and with milk
for the babies. He will be Judgit,

An Early ColdAutumn,Or A Late
Mild Autumn, If SignsRight

DALLAS, Aug. 90 UP) All ot the
signs point to an early and cold
autumn and or a late and mild au-
tumn this year In Texas.

The pet deer on the Lewis ranch
near Clarendon is mincing In the
meadows In a new winter coat 30
days earlier than last year a sure
sign of cold weather, said W. J.
Adams, ranch manager. Arch

at Bonham countered by
quoting the Indian:

"Heap not long time cause geese
not going south. Late autumn."

JessoDUlard, negro weather wiz-
ard at Columbus who can tell you
what the' treacherous Colorado
river Is going to do two months in
advance by watching the snails
along its banks, agreeswith the
Clarendondeer:

"Do ants is active and de moss is
hangln' heavyon de trees. Do sap
lings barkln' up heavy and de
corn's got shuckslike coats. Watch
out for de norther early and cold.

Weather wiseacres in tho post
oak flats aroundAthens feel the
cold creepingup their knotty legs.
Creaking joints loud with pain tell
them cold autumn nlebts will soon
be here. This is true, (hey say, be
cause the weather has been dry
and otherwise there Is no account-
ing for their aches.

Curley Hargrove,a Dallas sports
man whose businessIt Is to know
the weather adds to the legalistic
and or flavor of the situation.

"It may be on early and a cold
autumn," he ventured cautiously,
"becausethe ducks have started
moving In."

At Kerrvllle they found a prairie
dog hiding in a sock of potatoes
shipped from Colorado. The pre
sumption was tho rodent foresaw
an early winter In plenty of time to
hitch-hik- e south.

Jack Faulkner, Tyler minnow
salesman, found 15 green-heade- d

ducks had taken possession of his
hatching pond. "That's a sure sign
of early winter," he said.

Bam Crowther, the weather fore--

castor at San Angelo, looked for a
mild and lata fall, saying, "the
nlchts are too warm now for an
early autumn."

From almost every point In the
state crickets are reportedin great
numbers. This la variously Inter
preted as a sign of an early fall
and a late fall.

FUGITIVE SLAIN AS
HE HIDES IN TREE

INDEPENDENCE, Has., Aug. 80
OP) A twig snapped In a giant
mulberry tree, there was a volley
of gunfire, and Frank Foster
sought In the slaying ot two men,
tumbled from tne tree, acaa.

A two-da-y searchfor the
old tenant farmer ended near here
yesterdaywhen the vanguard of a
posse stopped near the tree.

Carl Harder, a state, highway
patrolman, heard the twig snap.
He looked up and saw the fugitive,
lying prone on a limb, a pistol In
his hand. Foster began firing.
Harder fired back andsoon others
of the posse Joined In. Foster's
body tumbled.

The scene was less than a mile
from the place where Charles
Casey, Montgomery county under--
sheriff, was wounded fatally Fri-
day night In an attempt to arrest
Foster,

TWO DIE.IN CRASH
POUT ARTHUR, Aug. 30 OP)

Officers today were investigating
an .accident on the beach highway
east of Sabine Pass yesterday
which took the Uvea of Hugh T,
Morton, 29, and George Wiltz, 29,
bath of Frt 'Arthur. Morton's

Mashed wkh Willi's ma--
wfeMh was packed, officers

parent, consoler, doctor and InfoiH
matlon service.

He will get you safe passageto
water and will have somebody's
batUeshlp waiting there. You will
pile on with other war refugees
and ride to the nearest safe spot
In another country. At that port
another American foreign service
officer will be ready to cable the
folks for a little cosh to buy you
a ticket home.

Tomorrow: If you get a severe
sunburn.

Both Insurgents
And Loyalists
Claim Victory

HENDAYE. Franco- SDonlsh
Frontier, Aug. 30 OP) Both Insur-
gent and government forces bat--"
tling on the northeast Spanish
front claimed victory today In a
severe land and air battle near
Bclchltc, 20 miles south of

Insurgent dispatches declared
the government-offensiv-e had been
smashedby a thundering aerial at
tack of 150 planes, including 40
huge bombers, which took off from
tho insurgent stronghold at

The governmentreported, how
ever, that Belchlte was completely
surroundedand that Insurgentcon
trol of Zaragozawas menaced by
further governmentadvancesalong
the Aragon front

A Valencia defense ministry an'
nouncementsaid that eachside lost
only ono plane in the air battle.

Belchlte was apparently the im
mediate government objective in
an effort to score Important gains
before Generalissimo Francisco
Franco could rush reinforcements
from the Biscayan front near San-tand-

to bolster his Insurgent
units which have defended Zara-
goza since the civil war

MOTHER, 6 CHILDREN
VICTIMS IN SLAYING

DENISON, la,, Aug. 30 UP)
Seven bodies a mother and her
six children lay in a funeral home
here today, victims of a farm home
tragedy that Coroner John uott
burg said was murder and suicide.

The deadwere:
Mrs. Elsie Nollen, 30, Leona, 4,

Viola, 2, Orvln, 11, Wilbert, 10,
Pauline,7, Earl, 0.

Leaving a suicide noto which told
of marital unhapplness,Mrs. Nol
len took tho lives ot her children
and herself by sendingdeadly au
tomobile exhaust gas from the
family car Into a bedroom window
of her home, west of here.

Her husband;Albert, 36, found
the bodies early yesterday when
he returned home.

2218SHEEP SOLD
STANTON, Aug. 30 Sale of 2,218

head ofsheep from the J. K. Bar-fie- ld

flock on his ranch northeast
of Stanton was reported recently;

An even 900 of the animalswere
sold to BUI Neaf on the Qulnn
ranch in Howard county.

Jim Zimmerman bought 1,318
headto range In the Lenorahcom'
munity northwest of here.

were informed.
Funeral arrangements had not

been made forMorton, pendingthe
arrival of his widow from Birming-
ham, Ala. His mother,Mrs. Alleyne
Morton, resides In Marlon, Ala.
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Nobody Agrees On Question 0
Who Lost In Past Congress

Lawmakers, Presi-
dentOr The Su-
preme Court?
What Washington officials are

saying theso-- days Is largely
off the recorO. Here Is another
arUcto In Which the Washington
chief of "bureau outlines the na-
ture of that talk without hazard'
Ing any guessesas to the legiti-
macy of Uie argumentsbeing pre-
sented or what the consensus
might be. (Editor's note).

Sy MH.O THOMPSON
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. OP)

Tho question"Who lost faco In the
session Of Congress Just ended?" Is
todaynearly asoften on the tongues
of Washington people who like to
speculateabout things political
the question "What Is happonlns
to tho Democraticmajority In Con
gress7"

Those wno ask It usually are
ready to answer It. But --there is
no unanimity In these answers.

Those who look ardently upon
tho Roosevelt administration pro-
gram say It was Congress.

Those who stress the portion ot
that program wqlch failed of adop-
tion or was postponed, Including
tho Supremo Court matter, say it
was the president.

The Court, Terhaps
Thoso who say they feel the Su

prcme Court was Influenced by at
tacks upon it and became some
thing less of a bulwark for the
constitution (as these commenta
tors Interpret It) say it was the
Supreme Court

So also do some who deplore the
things that were said about the
nation's highest court in the heat
ot debate They feel certain It will
take a long time to restore old'

Coprristo tWT.

Co.

,1m .. ilin

time respectfor that court
It is not for a reporter of news

to' say who is right; It Is, however,
his task to report what the wag-
ging political tongues areT saying
oven though much of this is quite

And the tongues are saying two
things about Congress. It the
speakersbelieve that the Roosevelt
causeand theneed for action "now"
was somethingof a holy crusade,
they condemn Congress for having
sidetracked or postponedessential
parts of that program.

But others takea position sim
ilar to that voiced by House Ma
jority Leader Rayburn In his fare'
well speechto the recent session.
Ho said:

No Sit-Do-

"When anybody, foreign or do
mestic, says that this session of
Congress hasxbeen,a n Con
grcss, that It has not worked and
that it has not onacted a great
program of lcglsaltlon, thqy either
are Ignorant ot the facts, or thoy
want to distort them."

Supportersof this position assert
that a Congress which appropriated
more th".n seven and a half bll- -

llnon dollars to continue or start
actions intendedby their sponsors
to Improve national conditions, was
scarcely a Congress.
They also assert that it Is only In
comparison with what the presi
dent outlinedthat Congress tailed
to produce. They add that the
thing which causedmuch delay and
postponementof measureswas It
self a virtue, a desire to look care
fully at both sides ot each matter.

Congress has not lost face cither
In the opinion of those who are
asserting a rubber stamp period
has ended. The last-nam- group
will tell you that Congress has

S. C.

Mulltnt,
s.c

Tabor,
S. C.

North

Rocky

gained
of Oplafoa

has happenedto oresldttv
tlal is similarly a matter
for difference of Ont

failure to obtain his
reform obloctlve gave the
denta eye. say it dis-

closedhe is ! the brilliant
gist his supporters acclaimed.

say a presidentwho had to
he had said he

not compromise, who had to
take after promising more

with a "now,"
and who has been inter-
rupt preachinghis political gospel
to aim epithets like "Tory" and
'American Lord his

opponents is not so powerful a fac
tor in his first

No less emphatlo are those who
see the opopslte picture. say
the president Is playing a long

game and expects to lose a
few say meeting nn

to join any program
promising and was
stmpltcr than tho president task:
Deciding what part of the emer-
gency program be made
permanentpolicy. say that
Is to stir up opposition, even

the presidents
step, go on, must be won In

and therefore the president
has his strength in driving

Strongerf
Roosevelt supporters

tho president has become stronger
In that he haskept all eyes on him
during the has learned

his strength lies.
How the Supreme emerged

from the in It
had no part Is obviously not so
easy for the volunteer analysers,

f

isW

and fees of the

It hi "too a branchof the
so austere,so and

so a fig
ure a squabble.

But the are to add
that the has not serl

As put It, It
got a vote 01

contrary is
mat has suffered to an

will some
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Abokie,N.C.
Farmville,N.C.
Coldsboro.N.C.
Greenville, N.C.
Kinston.N.C.
RobersonvilIe,N.C.

Mount,
SmithHeId,N.C.
Tarboro.N.C.
Wallace,
Wa,hJngt0,N.C
Wendell, N.C.stagN.C.

Importance.
Difference

What
prestige,
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action relief

should
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bound
Inside party. Every

they
battle

shown
ahead.

President
Somo Insist

battles.and,
where

Court
controversy which
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Carrollton,Ky.
Carthage,Tenn.
Columbia, Term.
Covington, Ky.
Cynthiana,Ky.
Danville, Ky.
Fayetteville, Tenn.
Franklin,Tenn.
Gallatin,Tenn.
Glasgow, Ky.
Greentburg,Ky
Greeneville, Tenn.
Harrodsburg,Ky.
HarUville, Term.
Hopkinsville, Ky.
HorseCave,Ky.
Huntington,W.Vev

City, Tenn.
Knoxville.Tenn.
Lebanon, Ky,
Lexington, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.
Madison, Ind.
Maysville, Ky.
Morristown,Tenn.
Mount Pleasant, Tenn.
Mount Sterling, Ky.

Tazewell, Tenn.
Owensboro,Ky.
Pri.Ky.
Richmond, Ky.

P'ey.Omo
Shelbyvflle.Ky.
SPnnerlela'.Ky,
Weston,
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Africa is In the greatest
airways expansion In history.

ot year the Union's'
air fleet consistof 3S of

most airliners; capab'Ii
of carrying 300 passengers simul-
taneouslyat an averagespeed of'
sbout 200 miles an hour.
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Johnson

Markets

Mo.

buying the mild
ripe tobacco that makes
smokerssay. Chesterfields
give you morepleasure

In 1937, Chesterfieldtobaccobuyers
will attend each one of the 113 auction
markets listed here. In addition they will
be buying tobacco in SouthernMaryland,
and aromatic leaf in Turkey and Greece.

WhereverChesterfieldtobaccois bought,
in this country or abroad,it must be mild,
it must be ripe.

There is no higher standardof tobacco
quality than the Chesterfieldstandard
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THE YANKS ARE COMING, was the cry 29 years agoIn the "war to end all wars,'
and today American troopsare againheadedacrossthe sea.This time It's the Marines,ordered to
Shanghai to protect American lives. Membersof the sixth regiment, machine-gu-n battery, went
through landing drills beforedeparturefrom SanDiego for the sceneof Sino-Japanc-se hostilities in

China, This preparedness keepsthem in shapefor possible eventualities there.
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TWO CIGARETTESlight the hearth-sid-e of this

girl, for she'sMrs.Lin-to- i
Whltemlre,Flowery Branch.

Ca child bride. '
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DOING 'THE BIG APPLE' Is the latest dancecraie of
the south, but it seemsto have gotten into the blood of Shortstop
Appling of theChicagoWhite Sox.Whathe'sreally doing is tossing
to first after putting out Hal Trosky of Cleveland whovainly slid

r secondbase.
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CROP CONTROL on a wholesalebasiswith old "Mother
Nature" herself plowing underacres a time is being witnessedby
farmers near Buhl, Idaho. whole valley is sinking, crumbling
away fertile lands.Tiny figures (above)showthe slxe the gorge.

Experts seembaffled by thephenomenon.

i " L IBBBBBBBBBBbMBbW
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JUMPING SEASON'S WITHIN REASON If you Just know how Ifs done. These
MacAlester College, Minn, co-e- didn't wait for snowto start their skiing, but just started oat on
browned grass slopes.U. S. Olympic ski jump champion Sverre Fredheim Is shown giving some

pointers to Dorothy Egiaton andLorraine Beavens.
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A DAY AT THE RACES at SaratogaSprings,N. Y., foundMrs. C. S. Howard of SanFran-
cisco discussingwith CroonerBing Crosby the pony pastime.Neither could complainover the finan-
cial aspectof the business,for Mrs. Howard's "Seabiscult" Is a top money winner this year, while

Crosby'strack in California showeda profit of $75,090 at the end of its first ntjuum.
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SPORTS
PARADE

Y HANK HART

Jim Walkup, who won Iho Mid
land Invitational golf meeting yes
terday afternoon, probablywill not
compete for the honorshere. Jim,
who Intends to go back to school
In September, will go to Fort Worth
Friday to shoot or the meadow-broo-

title there.

Obla Bristow will be around,
however, to try for he crown
copped lost year by Eddie Morgan.
BUI Shafer, too, will be on hand.

"Morgan, who was eliminated In
mu mm rouna vi mo caauipion-ship- "

flight Saturday morning by
the newestWest Texasgolfing star,
Floyd Williams, did at bit better
In yesterdays play. He was two
under par In defeatingLoulo Doug- -
loss for championshipconsolations.
A oddity aboutthat matchwas that
Douglass had bought Morgan In
tho Calcuttapool Friday night and,
had ho won, would have lost $37.60.

Jim Cantrell, former District
Threo football coach, was on hand
for tho meeting. Jim, who coached
tho Colorado Wolves when that
team was in Class A football, Is
connected in the oil business with
Bristow and works out of Colo
rado.

i
, Another well known West Texas

BporU figure who dropped around
Sunday was Tiny Reed, at present
a prof in Eastern Mew Mexico Jr.
College.

, Tiny la trying desperatelyto line
up Jack Wilson for the Portalcs
school but he doesn't seem to be
having much luck. The
guard has eyes only for Schrclner
at tie present time.

A total of 2,000 pairs of Mexican
bob whites are being distributed In

" the county by tho local Wild Life
federation and sportsmenhere are
raising money to buy more. There
has been talk of preserving the
gome under law this season. Three
hundred pairs were freed here two
years ago.

Cleaning the cuff: Cotton Clover,
former manager of the Amerada,
N. M., baseball and football teams,
passed through Big Spring Satur-
day nlcht en route to Hobbs. He's
been In Fort Worth. . . . Olio Cor-di- ll

may play baseball in the Con
cho Basin league next year.
Jim Dykes was given a hefty raise
when ho signed his new contract
with the Chicago White Sox a few
days ago, . . . Little Johnny Sto-va-ll

probably won't play over ten
minutes In the All-St- ar gome at

t Dallas Sept. 6.

Champions In Front
HOUSTON, Aug. SO UP) Five

teamssurvived opening night play
In the Houston Post semi-pr- o base-
ball tournament, but their victims
were still in the running with an
other chance beforeelimination.

Barbers Hill Gushers, defending
champions, iwon' from Roscnburg
Gulf Oilers SO, last night, while
quickly in order, the Alvin Texa
cos humbled Bay City 7--3, Brcn-ham-'a

Sunooos nosed out Grand
Prize Brewers of Houston in 10
innings, and Houston Lighting and
Power company defeatedPasadena
Oil Workers 9--6.

Sixteen teamswere entered, with
two weeks of play scheduled. Two

- losses eliminate contenders.

. FAIR IS CLOSED
f GAINESVILLE, Aug. 30 UP)

. The Cooke county fair which
. closed Saturday drew a record at

tendanceo 22,841 paid admissions,
Claude Jones, secretary, said to
day. The Gainesville community
circus was a feature.
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LOUIS HEAVILY FAVORED AS STADIUM GATES OPEN THIS EVENING

ExpertsSee
ChanceFor
Upset

JacobsExpect A
40,000Gnlc To
Be On Ilmul

By GAYLB TALBOT
NEW-YC-ra- t Aug. 80 UP) Tho

good fairies, if any, that flit about
and protect tho boxing game from
violent harm have a job aheadof
them tonight at the Yankee stad
ium, providing Promoter Mike
Jacobs doesn'tthink he smells rain
again.

Tho game'slittle Plnkertons will
need to be In sound shape, ablo to
travel 16 rounds at a fast clip and
to protect themselves at all times.
Tommy Farr, the visiting problem
child, is supposed to fight Cham-
pion Joe Louis that distance, and
tho little fclows had better be in
there slugging on Joe's side every
minute if they aro to earn their
keep.

Nobody wants tho Welshman to
get hurt not seriously. Even
Mike Jacobs would be willing to
settle for a nice, comfortablo Louis
victory on points. But everybody
seems agreed It would be a trlple- -
platcd catastropheif Tommy ac
tually should saw tho limb off d

all the experts and win the
title, like he's been threatening.

JacobsBehind Joo
Although he has the Welshman

sewed up tighter than a telephone
booth, win or lose, Jacobshasbeen
noticed to blanch slightly at the

NEW YOBK, Aug. SO UP)
Joe Louis scaled 107 pounds to-

day for hli delated
heavyweightchampionship match
With Tommy Farr In the Yankee

stadium tonight. Farr scaled
101, 2 pounds.

here suggestion that Farr might
win. Joe Louis, as champion, la a
meal ticket that Mike, by all rights,
has only just begun to punch.

Mike has been gleefully predict
ing a crowd of 40,000 and a $400,'
000 gate tonight since new cus
tomers kept coming right along aft
er last Thursday's-- postponement.
That's higher than anyone else
will go in the figures.

Various boxing commissions who
think they've had trouble with
some of the racket's more rollick-
ing Individuals, like Max Baer, had
better go right Into training for a
bruising tussle If TonypandyTom- -

ray gets his duke hoisted tonlgnl.
The willful Welshman, If all the
yarns about him are only partially
true, mlcht Insist Uiat uenerni
Phelan wear full-dre- uniform at
all official wclgh-In- s and conduct
board meetings in the champion's
mother tongue.

Long Odds
The 5 to 1 odds that Louis will

retain his newly-wo- n crown tonight
reflect the young negro's personal
popularity almost equally with the
public's faith in the terrific punch
that carried him to the top.

ExceDt for that hlghly-debate- a

knockdown In Farr's camp Friday,
the four-da- y postponement has
produced nothing of moment, noth-

ing calculated to increase interest
in the bout or pull In the addi-

tional customers so devoutly wish
ed for by the promoter.

All that remains is tne sign oi
relief that will arise from the rlng-eid- e

pews If, and when, Louis
clouts the tempestuous Tommy
down. It will sound like a
wind hitting a cornfield.

Two-a-Da- y Drills
Begin Today

Beginning their two-a-da- y work
outs this morning on tne nign
school grounds, the Big Spring high
school gridders turned to heavier
work this week. Blocking held tho
snotllght throughout the day.

Coaches Murphy and Brandon
will issue play charts later in the
week after drilling the teamon the
fundamentalsof blocking, they in-

dicated.
Five players who reportedat the

beginningof the season were miss-
ing in this morning's,workout but
the mentorsexpect the entiresquad
to be on hand by the time school
stars. Two of the hopefuls are with
the Devils softball team In the na-
tional tournament
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THE PUCE AND THE THING
NEW YOrttC, Aug. SO. UP) Faots and figures oa tonight's heavy-

weight title fight:
Principals Joe Louis, "Detroit, world heavyweight champion, vs.

Tommy Farr, Tony-Pand- y, Wales, British empire champion.
Placo Yankee stadium,New York.
Length of bout IS rounds to a decision.
Timo of bout First preliminary 7 p. ra. (E. 8. T.); main bout 9

p. m., (E. S. T.), May be advanced if weatherthreatening.
Probabloweights Louts 168 pounds, Farr 204 pounds.
Weighing in At New York State Athelfctlo Commission offloe 11

a. m., (E. S. T.).
Probable attendance53,000.
Probablo receipts $350,000 (Including radio and motion picture

rights).
Broadcast NBC hookup for main bout (starting not earlier than

8:16) (E. S. T.).
Preliminaries Buddy Baer, Llvcrmore, Cat, vs. Abe Simon, New

mm, iur dut rui, j.nuiunapoiis, vs. meve uuaas,augewater, N.J.: Harry Ualsamo. New1 York. vs. Chris de Rosa. Boston; Dnvn cinrv
Detroit, vs. Charlie Measera. Pittsburgh, six roundspjieh; .Ton Wnm,
Newark, N. J., vs. Phil Soramese,New York; Johnny Pavlovlch, New
Auin, vb. Aituua uuiig, AjtuiaBt iBuu., iour rounaseacn.

Standings
STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Oklahoma City 91 63 .632
San Antonio 78 68 .634
Fort Worth 70 67 .531
Tulsa 76 68 .528
Beaumont 73 71 .507
Galveston 70 71 .486
Houston '. 61 83 .424
Dallas ..r--r 62 93 .359

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 80 36 .690
Detroit K.68 49 .581
Chicago 68 63 .562
Boston ,.61 51 .557
Cleveland 58 57 .504
Washington 51 60 .474
St. Louis u 37 80 .318
PhlladelphP7 36 79 .318

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Chicago 72 47 .605
New York 70 48 .603
St Louis 64 64 .542
Pittsburgh 62 57 .521
Boston '. 57 62 .479
Philadelphia 50 68 .424
Brooklyn ,. 48 68 .414
Cincinnati 48 67 .4P7

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

San Antonio at Dallas.
Houston at Oklahoma City
Beaumont at Fort Woith.
Galveston at Tulsa.
(AH night games).

American League
Probable pitchers) :

Washington at Cleveland Llnke
vs. Harder.

New York at Detroit Gomez vs.
Auker.

(Only gamesscheduled).

National Xeae-u-e

(Probable pitchers):
Cincinnati at New York Hol- -

llngsworth vs. Melton.
(Only gamesscheduled).

Distance Swimmer To
Try OceanNext

NEW YORK, Aug. SO CD Aft-

er claiming all marathon swim-

ming records with his 146-ml-

Albany to New York swim In 147

hours and 37 minutes, Charles
Zlmmy, 43-- j ear-ol-d legless mer-

man, wait reported at Harlem
hospital today to be in "very
serious condition."

Congestion in his lungs caused
fear that he had developed pneu-
monia.

Zlmmy was apparently in good
condition when he finished his
swim last night

NEW YORK, Aug. 30. UP)

Charley Zlmmy, legless
swimmer, claimed today to have
bettered every e, non-
stop and enduranceswimming rec-
ord in tho books after paddling145
miles from Albany to New York in
147 hours and 37 minutes.

Weary but grinning as handlers
wiped from him a heavy protective
covering of grease and few bar
nacles collected during his long
journcd, ho announced:

'My next hop will bo from Key
West to Havana."

Ho said the non-sto- p ocean swim
about 85 miles would be at

tempted in November or Decem
ber.

Zlmmy, some S7 pounds lighter
than when he entered theHudson
river at Albany last Monday at
5:03 p. m. (E. S. T.), swam past
his goal the 127th street pier at
8:40 last night

PEREZ MOVES TO
TEXAS LEAGUE

PALESTINE, Tex.. Aug. SO UP) -
Manuel Perez, a nlneteen-ycar-ol- d

first year rookio whoso pitcher's
dreams of two shutouts in a sea-
son have come true, moves Tues-
day to the Btcrner .competition of
the Texas League.

Ho blanked Texarkanalast Sat
urday night on the eve of the final
day of East Texas League compe-
tition, and struck out fourteen men
when he shutout Kilgore June 12,

But the league statisticians have
listed him as alosing pitcher, with
10 wins against12 losses. His berth
with Palestine, which finished in
the second division may or may not
have had something to do with
that

He goes to the San Antonio Mis
sions. ,
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Walkup Titlist
At Midland

Defeats Bill Sliafcr
In Finals, Four
And Two

By HANK HART
MIDLAND, Aug. 30 After

thumping Shirley Robblns, Big
Spring's lost hope in tho morning
scml-fln- round, Jarring Jimmy
Walkup, former Texas Christian
stroking star, turned on tho heat
to vanquish Bill Shafcr,4 and 2 In
tho finals of the annual
Midland Invitational golf tourna
ment Sunday afternoon. Both of
tho finalists reside in Odessa.

Young Shafer shot brilliant golf
but he simply couldn't match the
artlstio firing of the big blonde.
Billy was ono under par at the end
of nine holes, yet his disadvantage
was four holes.

After halving No. 1 with a four.l
walkup edged Into the lead on the
long second with another four,
Shafer missed a ten-fo- putt on
No. 2 to fall behind.

They halved three and four but
Walkup capitalizedon a deadly ap-
proachon No. 5 to jump two holes
ihto the lead. His birdie there en
abled him to begin the sixth at
three under par.

Two of Three
Jimmy's putt on No. 6 rimmed

tho cup and he halved with Shafcr
but he captutcd two of the last
three holes when Sharer's Irons
failed him.

The advantagepromptly went to
five holes on No. 10 despite the
fact that Bill slammed out the bet-
ter teo shot. Walkup Was on the
green In three and holed out for a
part while Shafer was g

the,green.
The ex-Fr- athlete exploded

nicely on No. 11 to break even but
his run down was short and Bill
took his first hole of the afternoon
with a four.

Walkup wasted little time In re
gaining what he had lost by better-
ing standard figures with a high
lob on the 115-yar-d No 12. The
ball dropped within two feet of the
cup.

After halving the thirteenth
Shafcr suddenly regained his Iron
cunning and captured two holes In
a row before Walkup could recover

Concedes Match
With defeat) staring him In the

face on No. 17, Shafer conceded a

short putt by Walkup to end the
match.

Big Spring gained a titlist in the
"Grandpops" flight when C. W
Cunningham fired a 73 at Addison
Wadley, Midland, to win, 5 and 4

Championship consolation honor?
also went to an Odessa golfer. Ed-

die Morgan, former Big Spring aco
sank a putt on the 18th to
edge out Louie Douglass, Houston,
two up.

In the morning round, Robblns
bowed out, 2 and 1, to Walkup aft
er fighting back to near victory on
the last nine. The Big Spring star
was three down on nine, won the
tenth and thirteenth, lost the six
teenth and halved the seventeenth

Cats Cop Sixth In Row
As Tribe, PadresSplit
By the Associated Press

The leamie leading Oklahoma
Citv Indiana split a pair with the
San Antonio Missions yesieroay,
taking tho long end of a 6--2 count,
then dropping a nightcap 3--1.

Fort Worth's third place Cats, on
a winning streak of six In a row,
took the last of a two-gam-e scries
from Houston 6-- chasing Hurler
Marvin Quanteto tho showersafter
blastinghim for three runs in both
fourth and fifth Innings.

Tulsa climbed to the fourth rung
of the standing ladder with a
doubleheader victory over the
Beaumont Exporters, 7--5 and
while Dallas broke even with Gal
veston, winning the first of a twin
bill 2-- and losing the second 3--2.

Farr Isn't Backed
CHICAGO. Aug. SO. UP) The

king, they told each other In Chi-

cago's Harlem today, can do no
wrong.

Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis
defends his world title for the first
time In New York tonight against
Tommy Farr, and Joes "home
folk" on the South Side are taking
the battle In stride.

There's been little or no betting
among the 250,000 negroes In the
city. There will be numerous"par-
ties" arranged tolisten In on the
contest, but one fan remarkedwith
a wide grin, "To see hoe fah Mls- -
tah Faah will go.

Skirts Will not be .shorter thlr
fall than they have been during the
summer. Suit skirts, .howeytr, will
be penciHtralgbt and em.

Birdies39th
To Win Out
One p

Suffers Letdown
But Hongs On
To Triumph

LUBBOCK, Aug. 80 (Bpl The
Lubbock country club golf crown,
taken by a New Mexican last year,
left the home forces again Sunday
afternoon as Obla Bristow, Big
Spring, blrdicd a third extra hole
In the scheduled finals to
defeat young Worland Schaal,
Plalnvlew.

Bristow suffered a letdown over
his previous form and went 17
strokes over par on the 39 holes
but he matched the shots of his
opponent, gaininga lead on 17, los
ing it early In the afternoon round
and then fired stroke for stroke
until the break came.

On the par three thirty-nint- h,

Schaal laid ono squarely to the pin
for a standardbut Oble holed out
from the frog hair for a blrdlo two,

Schaalcapturedthe advantageon
tho afternoon round and kept it
until tho two hit tho twenty-eight- h

when Bristow pulled back even.
Oblo won twenty-nin-e and ' then
droppedtwo In a row beforo gain
Ing tho thirty-fourt- He won the
thirty-fift- h to apply thu pressuro
Schaaltook advantageof a Bristow
bogie to square the match on thir
ty-si-x.

Bristow's shot was handicapped
by a bush and he came In with a
five.

Halves on thirty-seve- n and thlr
ht set the stage for Bristow's

shot on the thirty-nint-

Lindsey Telford captureg first
flight honors from Loftln Burnett
In the finals of that division, 3 and
2. Both are from Lubbock

ChamDlonshln consolntlon went
to Bob Hale, TexasTech.

StantonBuffs
Hold Workout

STANTON With tho season's
first woikout scheduled for Mon
day morning, Aug. 30, Coach Bryan
C. Henderson Is expecting 20 or
more candidatesto come out for
Stanton high school's grid team,
the Buffaloes. He plans two work-
outs dally until school opens on
Sept 6.

Most of the practicing will be
done off the field, ho said, as the
foootbal) ground has been

and and will not
be ready fpr much play at first.

Several of last year's lettermen
are expected to return to the field
this year. for the team
are Eugene Graham and Wilbur
Parker.

The Stanton eleven will face tho
Colorado Wolves in the opening
gamo of the season, playing a night
game at Colorado on Sept 17,

Wider Polo Match To
Be Played Tuesday

An exhibition water polo game
will be played at tho Municipal
swimming pool Tuesdayevening at
7:30 o'clock. Recreational Director
H. F. Malone announcedSunday.

Teams representingJoe Pickle's
Troop Five and Walton Morrison's
Troop One will lino up againsteach
other. Troop Three has also been
invited to participate.

The games will begin a seriesof
water events to be held at th
Muny pool through the remainder
of the season, Malone Indicated.

Devils In Louisville
Word was received here this

morning that Uie Anderson
Devils, en route to the national
Junior softball tournament, ar-
rived In Louisville, Ky., nt 8 a. in.
and would complete their journey
to Buffalo, N. Y., late this after-
noon.

The Devils wlU play their first
game Tuesday afternoon.

played rounds to
for the meeting which be-

gins and continues
through Labor Day.

"Foreign" and their
Included:

Ralney. Forsan. Haynle. Stan
ton, E. Nix, Mich.,

FadeAs NY,
Chi Battle

Senior Loop Rnco
Far From Being
Settled

By SID FEDEB
Associated Press Sports Writer

Get nickels ready, folks. It
like anothersubway scries.

What with one thing and an
other, those galloping Giants seem-
ed todiy for another of
their stretch miracles, such as
wound up with the ponnant a year
ago and gave little, old New York
a world series monopoly even
supreme court couldn't break.

From the wreckage of a weekend
of walloping that saw BUI Terry's
terriers all but overhaul the Cubs
In the National league pennant
push, and the western half of the

league collapse, It begnn
to look like you could do worso
than parlay the Giants and history
to renent.

Parallcllng their 1036 dash from
second division to the champion-
ship, they pulled up to a bare two
percentagepoints back of the col-
lapsible Cubs yesterday, with a 7--2

win over Cincinnati's sinking Reds,
featuring a Sunday program that
topped any this season for plain
and fancy flailing and flinging on
all fronts.

Loop Mlrnclrs
The climax of their surge, how

ever, was Just one of the miracles
worked In the course of the after-
noon. Take a look at some of
these:

Connie Mack's confounding Ath-
letics, .Vor whom rert and quiet
should be prescribed after the belt-
ing around they've token all sea.
son, turned In one or the year's
clubbing masterpieces against tho
White Sox. They scored 12 runs In
the first Inning, six of them batted
In by Bob Johnson, for a pair of
American league records, as they
took the opener of a doubleheader,
1G-- Tho Sox slipped in with tho
nightcap. 5--

The A's unpredictable
ne'ghbors,the fidgety Phillies, top
ped n winning streak

first division outfits by
bsnging tho Cubs around. In
their opener,with a barrageof four
homers, and still held sixth placo
despite a 1 setback In the night
cap.

Pirates Lose Two
The daffy Dodgers, believe It or

not, pounded Pittsburgh's pathetic
Pirates In both ends of a twin bill,
0--3 and 6--3, and climbed out of
the National league cellar, with the
Keds dropping In.

Ray HJa.rrell, an
who hasn't been much help to tho
Cardinals this season, Just missed
a by the margin of a
sixth Inning single as he pitched
the Gas Houso Gang to a win
over the Boston Bees in their dou,-bl-e

nightcap, after the Bees took
the opener, 3--2.

Bob Feller allowed only four
walks and still los' the ball gamo
to tho five-h- it pitching of young
Kendall Chase, whose unexpected
elbowing ability gnve the Senators
a 6--2 decision over the Indians,
after the tribe clubbed out an 11--4

edge in their first
If the Giants, who have been

fortunato In getting a combination
of timely hitting and effective

t hlng of their own and obliging
nosc-cllva- ls, were as certain of
their crown as the Yanks aro of
the American league laurels, things
would bo simple. Tho Yanks moved
12 2 games In front yesterday
with a 7-- win over the Tigers as
Lou Gehrig clouted homer No. 30
and Red Ruffing pitched victory
No 17.

Buck Nowsem turned In a four- -
hitter to give tho Red Sox a 0 win
over tho frowns In the opener of
a aour'cneaucr,but the Brownies
belted other guys, 8-- In the
nightcap.

The "dominant" Is the name
the fifth note in any scale.

Edith Lou.sa Cavcll, the British
nurse of Worl 1 - fame, was shot
jt October 12, 1915.

StantonPlayerMakesHole In
One In SundayQualifying
Qualifying for the seventh annual 74, Percy Bond, Colorado, 66;

Big Spring invitational golf tour-- Merrott, Colorado, 85, Theron
nament began Sunday over the Hicks. Ode.. ., 84; Poe Woodard,
country club course and gigantic Stanton, 78, L. B. Vaughn, La-Gu- y

Ralney of Forsan batted outlmesa,79, Joe Vaughn, Lamesa, 91;
a 72 to low honors among Bill White, Lamesa, 88; G S Kldd,
the 30 golfers that made a try Monahans, 83, and W. C. Hurry,
through the Monahans, 66.

Highlight of the day, however,! Local golfers who posted their
was a hole-ln-o- by T. W. Haynle scores Ira Thurman. 77: Hnrrv
of Stanton. Haynle's ace came on Hurt, 87, Bob Plner, 79, C. B. Gen--
ine imo, 7. The Htanton'try, 85; Glen Hancock, 88, Sam
player ended up with a 78. McComb, 09; E. D. McDowell. 83:

Twelve golfers from out of town B. T. Cardwell, 88; A. E. Bucks.
their become

eligible
Saturday

golfers
scores

72:
78; C. petrolt,

your
looks

headed

national

equally

rivo-gam- o

against
10--

er

game.

three

Jake

capture

day.

92; Ed Lowrlmore, 89; Travis Reed,
85; Harry Stalcup, 87; Cornell
Smith, 95; Aldon Thomas, 102;
Hugh Potter; 103; B. M. Stacey,
130; O. H. Phillips, 100; and Buck
Richardson,85.

Qualifying will continue until
Friday.

I e:- 0 -

COOLERATOR "
The Refrigerator

(. CONSTANT COLD Ono Icing every 4 to 7 days is usually
sufficient.

t. ONE-WA- Y CIRCULATION Odors are absorbed by melting
Ice and removed.

1 WASHED AIR That keepsthe food and food chamberfresh
andclean.

L ritOPEK HUMIDITY Not too Moist-N- et (oo Dry No
Covered Dishes.

KAHV TERMS NO CASH DOWN PAYMENT LARGE
TKADE-I- NO INTEREST NO CARRYING. CHARGES.

SOUTHERN ICE CO., INC.
TekLoM 118 - M

-E -

Don, GeneFace
GermanAces

BROOKLINE, Mass.Aug. SO UP)

Baron Gottfried Von Cram and
Herr Henner Hcnkcl today founi
themselves facing Don Budge and
Gens Mako for the third time this
seasonas the COlh national doubles
tennis tournament reached the fi
nal round at Longwood.

Tho Germans,the first foreign
ers to qualify for the final since
1025, met Budge and Mako, defend-
ing champions, twice in Europe
and were defeatedeach time, in the
Wimbledon and lnterzone Davit
cup finals.

Von Cromm and Hcnkel quali
fied by defeating John Van Ryn
and Joe Hunt, OH, 6--8, 14-1-2, 6--4, In
the tourney's most exciting match

Budge and Mako entered the
title round, for tho third straight
year, by taking Bryan (Bltsy)
Grant, Atlanta, and Wayno Sabln,
Los Angeles, In stride, 6--4, 6-- 7--

Another pair of defendingtitllsts,
Mrs. John Van Ryn and Carolln
Bobcock, gained the women's
championship round, along with
Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan, Cam-hrldir-

and Alice Marble, the U. S
court queen.

HUMBLE TO 'AIR'
GRID GAMES

It was announced today that the
Humble OH & Refining company,
sponsors of broadcastsof South
west conferenco football for tho
past two years, will again sponsor
these broadcastsduring the 1037
season.

The broadcastwill be over an ex
tensive network of Texas stations,
so that followers of conferenco
football In all parts of the state
will be able to follow their gridiron
favorites without difficulty.

Duo to the schedule
adopted by the conference this sea
son, broadcastswill be more con
densed than heretofore. On most
Saturdayafternoons, the Humble
company will broadcast as many
as three games, and on severalSat
urdays as many as four, according
to tentative schedules now being
worked out This will gtvo radio
followers of football a comprehen
sive picture of the confcicnco sea
son.

The announcingstaff Is already
known to football fans. It will In
cludo Kern Tips, Cy Leland. Hal
Thompson, Gcno Wyatt, Tom Ja
cobs, BUI Illghtowcr and others.
Technical equipment, much of It
bought new this year to take ad-
vantage of latest developments, will
be unsurpassed.

Ncill One Of Three
To Join Pros

LUBBOCK. Aug. 30 Jarring Jim
Nelll, who lost year outpassedand
outpuntcd Sammy Baugh on Mata-
dor field. Is continuing his racy,
wide-ope- n style of gridiron tactics
In a professional way in the New
York Giants' training camp.

Gotham sports writers were Im-

pressed with the Brownfleld lad's
long-distanc-e punts, stating he sur
passedthe kicking of veteransand
printing sensationalpictures of the
rearing, tearing former Red Raider
halfback.

Nelll Is one of threo 1936 Raider
lettermen who will enter the pro
ranks this fall. Big BUI Holcomb
of Sulphur Springs, giant Raider
tackle for three years, Is with tho
Pittsburgh Pirates, and Wlnford
Bazc of Robert Leo will enter tho
Cleveland Ram backfleld.

Annual Air RacesTo
Begin In Cleveland

Aug. 30. UP) A
representative collection of tho
world's speed merchantswill renew
their annual assaultson the rec
ords here Friday.

Prize money, trophies and fame
constitute tho pay-of-f at the na
tional air races, to be held this
year at the Cleveland municipalair-
port

The big money races of tho
Cleveland air meet aro the Bcndix

event for purses
aggregating 125,000, the Thompson

O

I

CLEVELAND,

transcontinental

race ror 28,O00 and the Greve race
for 15,000.

This year the Bendlx race course
will be Los Angeles to Cleveland,
Both the Thompson and Greve
races are "closed course" events.

PrizesPosted
For Sponsors
At Midland

U u l,

Girls' EventTot Be
In Connection With
Rodeo Sept.4-- 6

MIDLAND, Aug. 30-P-H and
trophiesvalund at $235 for winners
In the annual cowgirl sponsors'
contest at (he alldland redeo, Sep
tcmber 4, 5 and 6. were placed on
display at the Midland chamberof
commerce office last week, the
prizes being the mostbeautiful and
the most costly ever offered In a
similar contest here. The prizes
were brought from Fort Worth by

oy parks, rodeo chairman, and
were donated by firms and Indi-
viduals of that city.

The cowgirl sponsorswill appear
In the opening day ptrade and at
each rodeo performancefrom Sat-
urday through Monday, September

with final Judging on the last
day. Awards will be given to the
first five winners.

Prizes In the sponsors' contest
are as follows: first, $115 western
saddle, given by the Blnckstone
hotel; second, $45 Elizabeth Ardcn
bag and make-u-p kit, given by The
Fair, Fort Worth; third, W0 Elgin
wnsi waicn, given by tho First
National bank of Fort Worth!
fourth, 25 handbag, given by Leon
Cross of Fort Worth: fifth. J20 bell
buckle set, given by Halton Jewelry
company, ori worth.

Fifteen cowgirl sponsors have al-

ready been entered In the spon-
sors'contest, approximately25 cow-
girls being expected to compete for
the attractive awards.

Scottsboro Mall In Archive
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (OP The

lost of Gov. Bibb Graves' mall re-
ceived as the result of the Scotts-
boro caseshas beenturned over to
tho state department of archives
and history for storage.
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ELECTRIC SHOP
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Is your safety worth a few cents
a dayT That'sall you pay for these
Kellys with the famousArmorubber
Tread . . madeof a kind of
rubber that's tougher, than
any in Kelly history. Replace those
worn, slippery Urea with Kelly

ON
EASY TERMS

Attention Farmers!
. . . for a Limited Time Only We Will SeH Farmer a
Setof Kellys With No Dmva Paymenta4NeJMag Ta
Pay Until You Hajcest Your Crop.
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This paper-- first duty U to print all the news that's lit to print

honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,sven includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any persons,firm or corporationwhich may appearin any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next issueafter
It I brought to their attention and In no case do the publishershold
themselves liable for damages further 'than the received by
them for' actual space covering the error. The right is reservedto re-

ject or edl all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accopted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of an news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited in the
taper and also the local news publishedherein. All right for repub-Icatlo-n

f of special dispatchesare also reserved.

"More ThanProtection"
American public opinion probablywill not repudiatethe

statementof thesecretaryof state,Cordell Hull, thatUnited
Statesinterestsin China include more than the protectionof
American lives and property there. Here, then, is one of
the paradoxesof the American
lalrs. An orainamy isolationistpuDiic, xngaieneamure uy
the prospectof a Europeanconference than by the possi-
bility of aEuropeanwar ("Americaneverlost a war, or won
a conference." asWill Roeersusedto say), yet is so senti
mentallyconditioned toward the Far East as to be willing
to consider initiating a movement among world powers to-

ward thedelicate of checking hostilities in that part of
theworld.

Thereadinessto aid peaceis not of itself a fair targetfor
criticism. It is its circumscriptionthat is open to question.
American peaceismuchmore
in Europe than in Asia, as was recognizee!wnen tne neu
tralitv law was framed. But only in Asiatic war doesAmer
ican policy show an inclination to take a positive stand for
peace.

The Hull statementoffers no earlyhope that American
ships or marines will soonberecalled fromthe dangerarea.
On the contrary. Only by omitting all referenceto them
hasit answered the questions of those Americans who are
askinghow long it will be necessaryto leave the ships and
men in rangeof gunfire, and thus in position to transfer
those sparks of war emotion which fly so quickly to any
country that has learned of .loss of human life among its
own citizens or soldiersin a war area. However, the shell-in-e

of the Augusta has brought the same encouragingly
calm response amongAmericans as did the attack on the
Kane in Spanish waters. Both events were handled by the
authoritieswith that good sensewhich can fireproof even
such tinders as battleshipsaway from home may be.

Americanpolicy in the Far East continues as it began
in thi3 crisis and indeed as it developedunderSecretary
Stimson when Japanesetroops overranManchuria an in
vitation to otherpowers to co-oper- to make effectivean
already crystallized world opinion. Meanwhile the level-

headednessof the American people must be counted on to
keep further possible casualtiesand property losses in
their proper perspective, especially if ships and men are
to be left in the Far East to protect American interests.
If Americans wish merely to keep out of war, they know
by now that their best chance
of war areas. If they insist on

(Chritian ScienceMonitor).
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NEW YORK One the perils Tjeing delinquent with
the rent New York, if you live in Bowery or Times
Squarehotel, is that sooner or later you run head on into
the jigger. A jigger is a sawed-of- f key inserted the lock
so that one's own kev will not fit This necessitates
an embarrassing(if you have any shame,) interview with
the manager,and that is what he wants. this
way he is broughtface to facewith the tardypayeeand has
a fighting chance to a
rears, at least extracting promise to pay.

We know actor who five days his room
without once leaving fearful was he of being jiggered
out "tfferoom. He didn't dare chance being

away his he sat pat,
off starvation with several cans of beanswhich confed
eratesneakedin to him.
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the turf aditor who visited tne tracKs and ran into dook-make-r

who owed him some money,
"Don't you want to seeme?" he inquired significantly.
"No, I don't," said the Bookee 'but I haven't

forgotten thatI owe some scratch. LaBt night made
list of"my creditors the order they are be paid, and

'ou are tenth. However, if
h move you up to third."
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both still make furtive appearancesand indelibly woven
JatoWawi legend, yetneither amountsto save as
a curio or a bright publicity stunt

Minetta Lane is a gnarled, narrow thread only a block
length. It juts into theVillage and is now a row of apart

ment houeee for "artists" and students. At one end is a
petto where the Italians eat
Kaggk).

But la the older days it
eut-throe- ta whose misdeeds
that the older Inhabitants
flie worst of the mob was
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"PJuuiithhsty." GuineaJohnson,a third, regardedmurder
s yotttwe chore.

TeLeeJcAtOdy
As for Minetta Brook, that lovely rippling stream with

& Indian name,used flow through the lower part of the
! and quench tbtf thirst ''of rjly Dutch inhabitants.
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Washington
Daybook

-- ffy PretloA Gro'ver

WASHINGTON It. is simply
amazing ther amount of diplomatic

mat goes on Decause
the United States has to go
through the steps of getting out
of the Chinawar xohe without teal
ly asserting publiclythat it Is a

war. Of 'course
there Is carnage.
and enough

B? Bj marching and
counter - march
ing to drive the
Spanishcivil war
off pago one. Yet
we have recog
nized Spain's war.

Secretary Hull,
wljfvls an earnest
man and sincere,
quite evidently
would like to step
In with the good

GRO'VER offices of the
United States and bring an ends
to wars wherever they break out.
But he may not say so publicly.
In rejecting the Leagueof nations,
and world court this country quite
definitely said: "Devil take your
foreign wars. Hereafter we are
hands off."

Neutrality Theory
It was a blossoming or mat spirit

which broughton the neu
trality act under which the United
States,In theory, mustpull its neck
turtle-lik- e into a shell wheneverthe
shot and shell begin falling any
place in the world.

In theory It Is that way. The
theory may have worked In the
cast of Italy and Ethiopia and
again In the caseof Spain. But In
the case of the Japanese-Chines- e

outbreak the state department is
required to pile a theory upon a
theory. It must hold to the theory
that the neutrality act Is in fact
being followed when truly enough

Is being d. ,
The neutrality act provides that

upon the outbreak of war the
president must proclaim the fact.
The proclamation automatically
shuts off all supplies of arms, mu
nitions and Implementsof war to
the belligerentsand setsup a chain
of procedurelikely In time to lead
to suspensionof all trade with
them.

But Mr. Hull wants to preservo
peace. The neutrality act is not
designed primarily to preserve
peace. It Is designed to keep the
United States from getting In the
way of enemy shells or torpedoes.
Since the neutrality act leaves It
discretionarywith the president to
decide when war actually begins.
Mr. Hull, as the president's agent,
will continueto work and pleadfor
peace until the existence of war
becomes so oppressive he can deny
It no longer.

Thus you have Mr. Hull asking
in his latest peace statement that
China and Japan "refrain from
hostilities." If he had said "sus-
pend hostilities" It 'would have
been an admissionthat there were
hostilities. Such an admission
would have required that the neu-
trality act be calle' Into effect.

Unofficial War
All this time Mr. Hull must di-

rect the evacuation of Americans
from the scene of conflict He must
protest against too much shooting
over xanicee property in the Orient.
Yet the state departmentdoes not
even refer to Shanghaias the "war
zone.

But there Is evidence that in the
minds of some public officials
there Is a feeling that it Is a "war
zone" in fact Senator Pittman of
Nevada, chairman of the senate
foreign relaUons committee, de-
fended at length Mr. Hull's posi
tion. He saia mere was nothing yet
to Indicate it was a really and
truly war. But down in his speech
he remarkedthat the presentpr)me
duty of the secretary of state was
to remove our citizens from the
"war zone."

Oh, well, we can't all be so care-
ful as the state department

EXPECT BIG CROWD
AT REUNION HERE
NEXT SUNDAY

T. J. A.Hobinson, one of the
leaders in the Franklin county re-
union, saida record attendancefor
the afaflr was in prospect here
Sunday when former residents of
the East Texas county convene for
their third annual gathering.

He conferred with other leaders
In the organizaUon last week at
Stanton on final plans for the re
union which Is to be held at the
city park.

Former Franklin countv resi
dents from an area between Sweet
water and Monahans, Lubbock and
San Angelo are expected to come
here for the affair.

THIXTON TO JUDGE
IN CYCLE RACES

Cecil Trlxton, local Harley David
son motorcycle dealer,has accented
an Invitation from the Pan-Ame- ri

can exposition to act as a judge
and timekeeper at the 200-mi- ia

national championshipT. T. motor-
cycle race to be held at the expo-
sition in Dallas September12, The
race Is sponsored by the Dallas
Motorcycle club and
exposition.

Hungary Discovers Oil
uuuAnsoi lUfj Alter years

of experimentaldrilling by the Hun
garian bureau or mines, rich sup
plies or on havebeenstruck on the
slopes of the Bukk mountains.The
on gusheswithout mechanical aid
and thepeacefulcountrysideis be-
ing rapidly transformedinto a min-
iature Texas with towering der
ricks.
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Holly wooD
Sights and Sounds

By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Unreel parade
Virginia Grey has Wallace

Beery's old dressingroom at Metro
.....As a child Virginia was given
candy by Wally, but Wally didn't
rememberit. . . She was the daugh
ter of Ray Orey, late comedy direc
tor, and to
Wally when Gloria Swanson was
Missus Beery. ..She knewall the

V . wE? 7
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ARCHERY FAN
After a day of getting shotat

the studio, Virginia Orey Ukes
m

to get out and do a little shoot-
ing of her own with bow and
arrows.

movie people then....but when
Virginia got a bit In "Old Hutch"
with Beer she didn't remind him
of their acquaintance....Thought it
would be coastingon dad's fame...

When Orey died, Virginia's moth
er went to work as a cutter....
The daughter got parts in pictures
occasionally, but Tfiad given it up
when Billy Grader, the caster,saw
her,..,She danced in "The Great
Zlegfeld," later stood In for Madge
Evans and Florence Rice, but the
lead opposite George Murphy in a
muslcsl miniature steppedup her
career... .Now the has her first
featured lead, In "Bad Guy.",,.,

rersonalService
The clamp-dow- on visitors at

the studios has boomed the movie
home .guide business.,..The other
day you could count nine guide
cars in a mile
stretch along Sunsetboulevard,,.t

The boys in an office at Para
mount were startled by the rever
berationsof pistol fire outside their
windows.... "DeMllle's casting bis
guns personally," crscked one,,,.
But funnier than that, DeMille was
casting his guns personally, ,,He
Insisted that each weapon be fired

tested for sound before it won
a part in The Buccaneer'....

Personal Impression;,. Adolph

J
ejsfsfsssjsjijsj

waters up through a pipe into a pool In tbe foyer of his
Spanishnhtclub, 1 Cfako.

But, alas, Minetta Broek is bo loupr good to etriak. It
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
V Casual

observation
7. Trims

1. Tasteless
Tihtto
B tarehi Ike
substancetl Bidden

IE. Sad
ie. Folded like a

fan
IS. Perform
IS. Diminish

.Hrfj Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle
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3.
5. uutcu

Killed
city C K E EHP

8. Agricultural
esuDusn--
ment P RJREIT. Pull apart

IS. Complete D O
collectiont. Mind

As far as10. New England S, Viscous black
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state: aoor. liquid
iz. Cut lenctbwlso 47. Brother ot
It, Little: Scotch Odin
17. Blngle thing 4S. More
10. Biography magnificent
IL. Fasten CO. Football
IX. Measurs position:
IS. Boms abbr.
It. Mountain BL Without
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Zukor is bestliked by the rank and
file of his employes, amongall the
studio big-wig- s , . . .Probably be
cause he is as unassumingas the
least of them.,,.

FamousLast line
Belated publicity Item arrives

heralding June Lang's intention to
learn cooking (for husbandVictor
Orsattl) as soon as she finishes her
current picture...,Item Is dated a
week or two before the Orsattls
took it to court.,.,But maybe
that's one trouble with Hollywood
marriages: they don't last long
enough for the bride to try her first
biscuits,,..

It can't be money that's keeping
Katharine Cornell out of pictures,

. At... .AM at..'. 1....1 .....t,,,W..V VI 1110 U4il9 ,U .I04; S.UU

urned 'down was for a million dol-

lars (for two pictures) and the
right to put both ot tbem or the
shelf It she didn't like the finished
product.,. .The producerwho made
this unparalleledbid was the late
Thalberg,,,,

In "Easy Tlvlng," a Paramount
picture, Jean Arthur has thelade--
out line: "This is where we came
In.".... In "Artists and Models,'' a
Paramount picture, Jack Benny
has the last liner "This M where
we cane In.....It..was fuaov .

taeJ
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. Cutting
Implements

7, Member of the
solarsystem

S. Rodents ,
i. American ;

Indian
10. Compass point
11. Lost
12. Tempestuous
17. Orant
20. Make happy
22. Piece ot

furniture
24. Indited

K O U D E ST 25. Gathering
publlo

for

discussion
32. Works hard

SIDE N 13. In a direct
line ofCll ancestry

24. Small branches
35. Manner
St. Wreath: poetic

SJ. Can forth . 38. Eloping letter
ES. Inclines v-- , 39. Cylindrical

v 44. HeraldicSt. Threaten V bearing
DOWN 45. Cancel

48. swindle: slangL Unit mature 49. Japanese
Z. Make possible measurs
S. The Greek K. S2. Thus
4. High mountain U. Symbol for
C Vex: colloq. calcium

LOCAL DONORS'
TO PARK FUND

Following is a list of donors to

the Big Bend park fund as given
to The Herald by Fox Stripling,
chairman forHoward county, Mr,
Stripling says he will have many
more to report In a few days:

a. c. cunnam.
Mrs. G. C Dunham.
Miss Marie Dunham.
Dr. VV. P. Malone,
J. H. Greene.
Cecil Colllngs.
Mrs, Cecil Colllngs.
Fox Stripling. -

Cal Boykln. -
T. F. Bhepley.
Mrs. B, F, Bobbins.
Ben F, Bobbins.

Domestication of cattle is said to
have begun 10,000 years ago. Cows
were shipped In Babylonia In 2000
u. c.

if you bsdn't seen "Easy Living"
already,...The strange thing Is
that the "Artists and Meoeta" staff
kaew the ether picture M4 usedH

4ky.,,.Mt ayte tsrt'sMlefcsae,
f

-
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CHATTER IV
Nlnety-ntn- s girls out of a hun

drsd, when accosted by a curb
stone artist, would respond (de
pending upon their stations) with
such phrase's as, "No thank you,"
"Oo peddle your papers," "Scram,
Michael Angelo."

Irene's backgroundand up-bri-

ing were such, however, that upon
being given a forceful command
she almost automatically obeyed
especially when that command was
backed up by eyes that held the
same sort of assuranceas Margit's.

She walked over to the easel.
As she walked, the artist con

tinued to talk and to look at her
"There's a little Mona Lisa In you

a little Garbo and somethingall
your own. Your hair curls naturally
that way a rare thing these days."
He was sltUng down on his camp
stool. "Keep on holding your chin
up.' He began to draw. "Not a
brain in your head, I can see.
Good. I like that peeved expres
sion." His hand was moving rap--

idly. "A number of people were
looking on. "There were brains
once but they've atrophied
through lack of use. Curious nose.
Looks snubby but Isn't."

Irene's dishevelled thoughts be
gan to catchup with the situation,
largely because she felt that she
had been Insulted. She decided to
ay something. "Pleasehurry." She

opened her hand-ba-g. "How much
will it be!"

The man with the dark eyes did
not look up from his work. "My
name is Charlie. What's yoursT"

"Irene Agnew."
"How do you do? Where do you

live?"
Bayvlew," Irene bit her lip. She

had been talking too much. A
thing like this would drlvo Marglt
crazy. It was really Waldos faun.
Ever since he .had tried to change
Marglt s decision about their wed'
ding date she had felt quite upset
She tried to ratlonallie her pre
dicament. After all It was a rather
charitable thing for her to do. The
young man looked quite nice. He
spoke nicely used words like
'atrophied" whatever that meant

Ho was probably educated, and
very poor. As soon as he finished
the sketch she'd give him a dollar.
Maybe some day ho would become
famous. He looked like the kind of
person who eventually became fa'
mous. They'd hang bis pitcures in
the Metropolitan.' She'd keep the
sketch he was making and when
she was a grey-nalrc- d old lady
she'dprobably get a thousand dol
lars for It Then If Margit ever
found out she'd disgracedherself
posing on Madison Avenue she
could eay in tho end, "I told you
so."

Irene's reverie was temporarily
interrupted. The sketch which
she'd-- just imagined as becoming
Immortal, was snatched from the
easel by the young artist, crum
pled, and thrown In the gutter.

Irene said with astonishment
"What did vou do that for?1

The youngman'who had said hie
name was Charlie, snorted. "It's no
use! I've got to do ypu in oils or
nothing."

Irene felt that tho whole episode
had become farce. She told herself
that 'the thing to do was to sweep
through the knot of onlookers and
depart Howover, she hung around
for another moment. Charlie wac
squinting at her over a pencil on
which he was making thumb meas-
urements. Abruptly a policeman
come through the small crowd. His
voice was not merely authoritative

it was coarse and insulting. He
said what policemen always say,
"What's going on here7"

Charlie looked at him despair-
ingly, "Nothing, That's Just the
trouble."
."Let me see your license," said

the cop,
Charlie, who was still looking at

Irene, replied vaguely, "I haven't
any license."

"Just what I thought!" The cop
looked aroundand saw that he had
a pretty good audience.Cops enjoy
a good audience for the exercise
of their abrasivelittle autocracies.
"Haven't got a license?J suppose
you haven't got twenty-fiv- e dollars
either,?"

"Np."
The policeman now reachedthe

climax of his act "Then I suppose
you know what you are going to
getT

Charlie turned his full conscious
ottenuon for the first-tim- e on the
man in uniform, "(lit?" he re
peated.

The cop beamed maliciously,
-- iniriy oays jor ptaaung without

license."
The crowd laughed, delightedly.

It's always funny wh'er." somebody
eise sees to lH for thirty days.

WeWter, M m feusfe. Sfee
k,Utt WW ywaasaifi snii.ti .1 wee wed te attKtty Maisjtt's

kind. But not the policeman's. 3

was as if Keough, the butler, had
suddenly told her that she had to
do the dishes. After all the artist
had paid her the compliment of
wanUng to draw her picture and
now he was being arrested for It
Although Irene did not know It,
therewas a little of Marglt kv her.

She gave her sliver fox a bellig-
erent shrug fetid confrontedthe of-
ficer. ,"Just a minute."

He turned ''Move on lady."
Red spots came in ,hcr cheeks. "I

certainly will not movo onI This
Isn't Russia! This is 'a JTrea coun-
try) And that man is not a ped--.
dler."

"Maybe you'd llke t6 go down to
tho station too, lady."

Somewhat to the cop's surprise
Irene answered,"I'd love ltl We'd
soon seo who Vent to jail you or
us!" Irene was angry but she re-
alized that she'd need better am-
munition than rage to get out of
this situation. She glancedtoward
Charlie for assistancebut he was

Maybe someday he would become
famous. He looked Uko. the sort ot ,
peraon who would become famous,

looking on with pleased Imperson-
ality.

The cop was hesitating over his
next move. Finally Irene said, "See
here! I commissioned this man to
paint my portrait I wanteda pic-
ture of myself walking down the
street with a lot ot people In the
backgroundso we cams down here
to mako some sketches. I guess
I've got a right to do It See that
skyscraper?" She pointed to tho
nearestone. It 'wasn't even the
building in which Margit had her
offices. The cop staredtoward tho
edifice. "My uncle owns that one'."
Irene lied easily. 'My aunt owns
tne one over there. All those little
stores belong to my grandfather."
She was running out ot relatives
but she continued with her Inven
tion. "TheseMadison Avenue buses
are controlled by my nephew. He's
tour years older than I am. He's
called theBus King; Maybe you've
heard ot him. SUlwell B. Tracy.
Have I or havd Pnobtho right to
occupy a square' yara of side-
walk?"

The policeman had turned a
taint grey. He had. lost all his en-
thusiasm for making"an arrest
Moreover, Irene's words had di-

verted tho, sympathy of tho audi-
ence from himself. Ho summoned
his last ourlce of belligerence:
"Why didn't you say so in the first
place?" ho asked. "Ill let you get
away with it this time."

He strolled off, spinning his billy. '
Charlie, who had not assisted

Irene in the defense of himself,
now looked at her. She had ex-
pected a little gratitude and ad-
miration. Instead his face was
clouded with obvious disgust "You
make me sick," he said quietly and
he began to fold up h's case.

Irene stared. "I make you elcl:,
do I? I saveyou from thirty days
In jail andI run the risk of going
to jail myself and that makes you
sick? I guessyou're about the most
unappreclativeman I ever heard
of."

He looked up from his packing.
His voice was calm and his eyes
were disdainful. "All you rich
snobs. You think you own the
earth. You don't mind humiliating
anybody, For a'minute I thought
you were my dreamgirl. I must be
a little bit nuts today, Toxemia.
Well run along-t-o your uncle and
your grandfather and your neph-
ew," , ,j

Irene gaped. "But I haven't any
uncle or grandfather or nephew."

"Huhi"
"Only a sister--''
"Sister?" t
"I'm an orphan,"
A great light cHme In Charlie's

eyes. Under his arm ho thrust his
folded easel and his box of mate
rials. Over the samo arm he hooked
his camp stool. His free hand
seized her elbow, Ho turned her
around JubllanUy. Before she knert
It, she was walking down the
street with him. "It's amaiins
about one's first impressions!' 1
wasn't toxic after alii Juststilpid,

"Very stupid," sheagreed."Right
down thero is my limousine."

"Tho one with tho plum-colore'-

chauffeur?"
"That's Paul,"
"Paul should wear dark green."
"I think plum, suits him per-

fectly."
He was turning her around the

corner, "It. doesn't matter in any
cose, rm going to be your chauf-
feur for the nonce."

Irene balked. "I don't think I
should let you take me home."

"I didn't dream of taklnar vou
home." '

"We are going to Spike's,"
"But -
And saw Vi U ulu ! Uaftr.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Om tsMrtleat lint, Ubi
minimum. Each successiveInser-
tion: line. Weekly rata. tot

line minimum; per line per
Issue,over lines. Monthly rate:

per line, change copy
Header:10c per line, per Uane
Card thanka.8o per line. Tec
point Mjht face type double
rate, Capital' Utter line double
regular rate.

CLOSING BOCKS
Week Day 11A.M.
Saturday tr.X.

No advertisementaccepted
"until forbid" order. speci-

fic nwier-js- f lmertlona muit
gU- -.

All wanteds payable advance
after first Insertion.

"Telephone 78

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal 1
xtitmi OET VIGOR AT ONCEI

NEW OSTREX Tonlo Tablets
contain row oyster lnvlEoratori
nml nther stimulants. Ono dose
Bens" organs, glands, blood.
Reg. price $1.00. Introductory
nrleo '89c. Call, wrlto Collins
Bros. Drags. Phone 182.

Professional

Ben Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bids, Abllena. T!Xjr

Public Notices

THE undersigned an appli-
cant lor renewal ol whole-
sale' liquor store permit
irbm tb TexasLtauor.Con
trol Board, located at 1212
West3rd Sfc L. E. Sales
Co., Inc Louis- - Wcksler,
president: "Mrs. loulu
Weksler, vice president
Raymond E. Prien, secre--

.

v
tary-treasur-
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5HE undersigned is an appU
cant'for package store pcr--

Biit from tho Texas liquor
Con-- cl Board, located at
Ross City. Texas, block 4
and block 2. Wayside
PackageStore,W. H.

Vrp. nnslHvclv will not be respon
slble for any bills that are not
confirmed by our purchaseorder,

bv H. B. Lackey or Troy
Strong. Lone Star ConstrucUon
Company.

I WILL be away for a while.
Please call Frank Martin. Phone
2M for floor work. R. L. Edison.

14

8 Business Services 8

miiVEI. and sand tor sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
Quantity on hand ready for lm- -

,Wdinta delivery. T. E CLARK A
SON. 2201 Runela Phone 681

HAVE YOUR RADIO CHECKED
, for the blc fieht on August 30th.

Martin Radio Service. 201 East
2nd St Phone 1233.

EMPLOYMENT
ir I i

11 Help Wanted Male H

36

DISTRIBUTOR Nationally known!
AAA1 manufacturer desires a
distributor for a territory conslst--l
lng of 33 counties surrounding
Rpmlnnle. Sweetwater. Comanche
and Junction, Texas. Frequent
advertising brings a continual
flow of Inaulrtcs. Assistancegtv
en In establishingnew contacts
as well as calling on old trade.
Credit on all business from ter-
ritory. Distributor must live In
territory and have car. Accounts
financed by manufacturer. No
rnnltl reoulred.Onlv active man
who can stand thorough investl-eatlo- n

will be considered. Box
DA. 96 Herald.

14 Emply't W'td Female14
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE wants

Job. Phone 5i.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

for SALE modcrnlsUc
bedroom suite. $100 value for
I5O00. Practically new. 12H
Gregg St Phone 605.

22

FOR SALE

livestock
FOR BALE Cows, 3 to 6 years.176

bead. 60 calf crop. Excellent
condition. See Samuel Greer, 14
miles southeastof Garden City.

?0 Miscellaneous
JFOR SALE One iron-whe- el farm

wagon." Also trailer with
tires. Seo ' Price Bankhead,the
Acneriy mail carrier.

FOR BALE trailer. Good
tire, suitable for cotton. Call at
403 TemperanceSt

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
tf yoa needto borrow money oa
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notescome to tee us. We'
wlH advance more mosey and
reduce your payment. Deals
closeJ fat fl BUBBtes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
RMs Theater Bldr.

J. B. COLLINS
.AGENCY ,

Automobile A Teneaal
LOANS

We Write AH Klate Oil

INSURANCE
A fBssaf lsLlBBmiaLfB

LAMtJa-aLi- aMWiB '

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furniture, stovca.
sewing-- machines and pianos. IMx
Furniture icxcnange. mono ou,
401 East 2nd.

w Apartments 32
QUIET, cool furnished

apartment at 18th and Settles Bt
Phono 814-- J;

FOUR-ROO- M unfurnished apart-men- t.

Bills paid. 807 West 3rd.

Bedrooms
COOL HLEEPmO ROOMB

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. Austin Street.

SOUTH' BEDROOM, to

20

SSBBBBBSBBSBf'

Bee Mr. Hill.

34
and

810

next bath.
Suitable lor working couple,
Phone 687 or call at 1507 Gregg
St

BEDROOM, adjoining bath In
home. Cool, quiet and comfort-
able. Close In. Suitable for one

35

or two gentlemen. Call at 710
East 3rd. Phone305.

Rooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD. Mrs. Peters,

800 Mala Phone 085.

Houses 36
MODERN house in south

part of town. Newly papered and
painted. Apply at 1100 Donley
St

WANT TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT Living quar
ters. A quiet place to rent now.
Option buying. References. M. S.
wade, 601 Runnels.

REAL ESTATE

GOOD INVESTMENT 703 Main
Street lOOxHO feet with
house; excellent location for
apartment house; price $3,150.
610 acres, 16 miles out on dally
mall line; house; plenty
good water: 300 acres In cultiva
tion; most all tillable; price SIS
per acre; 6 down, balance long

time, 6. J. B. Pickle.
e nousesPer Sale 46

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house.
Terms. Apply 202 Algerita St

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR BALE OR TRADE All of

block 47, second Belmont add!
tion. Midland, Texas. J. T. Allen,
1019 Johnson.

SUBSTRATOSPHERE
FLIGHTS ESSAYED
IN ARCTIC HUNT

JUNEAU, Alaska, Aug. SO Iff1)

22

.flights in an ef
fort to establish radio contactwith
Russia'ssix missing airmen are be
ing made by Jimmle Mattern
American flier, as veteranAlaskan
pilot and repreentatlvehere of the
ovlet government refue to give up
hope the lot fliers will be found
alive.

Mattern, carrying special radio
equipment, climbed to 25.000 and
36,000 feet on successive flights yes
terday but brought his heavy plane
down, his aerial mission unsuccess-
ful.

He did succeed In tuning bis ra-
dio equipment on the frequenceof
Igimund Levaneffskjrs lost plane
and will try again to establish con
tact from a great altitude, ills
third attemptmay be made today.

Mattern had'hoped the high altl
tudo would permit reception which
has failed on lower levels.

OFFENSEALLRIGIIT
CHICAGO. Aug. 30 UP) The col

lege s, satisfied with their
offense, concentrated on defense
today as they prepared o wind up
training for Wednesday night's
charity football battle wltn tne pro-

fessional champion Green Bay
Packersat Saldler Field.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eaetbound
Arrive Depart

Ho.ll 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 13:30 p.m.
No, 6 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. so.

TAP TralBa WetHMOBd
Arrive Depart

No. 11 8:00 p. m. :16 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m
No. S 4:10 p. so.

Busea KastboBd
Arrive Depan
8;56 a. ea. 6:10 a. ra.

10:67 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
2:lfi a. m. 1:20 P. m

: p. m. 7:36 a.
U:34 p. m, 11:40 p.

Base Westboand
12:38 a. ss. 12:40 a.
4:20 a. m, 46 a.

10:64 a. m. 11:00 a.
4:20 p. m. 4:35 p.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p.

Bases Northboasd
10:00 p. m. 7:10 su m.
11:20 p. m, 12:00 Nyon
0:15 a. m. tuu p. m.

Buses) eOBtbiOBBd
U:00 a. m. 7:10 a. m
7:00 p. m. 11:06 a. ra

10:16 p. m. ' 8:00 p. m.

8JO p. m. 6:28 p. m

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

flatmrnl fwtetfeo ! AH
Oti'wrto

ExperimentsConductedTo Show
Mind's Control OverPain

By HOWARD W. BIAKE8LEE
Associated Tress Science RMtor

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 30 W)
New medical experimentsshowing
that the mind can control effects
of pain were reportedto theAmer
ican Association of Applied ana
ProfessionalPsychologists here to--

day-b- y Ralph R. Brown, psychol
oirlst. and Victor H. Oovel, M. D.
past assistant surgeon, both of the
United States public health

They had four personswith tacks
pricking their feet try to Imagine
they felt no pain. All continuedto
hurt, but the Imagination caused
unexpected physical modifications.

W thout trying to will tho pain
away blood pressuretended to rise,
nulscs went up, breathing was rast-
er, trembling greaternnd electrical
potentials of the skin changca
These changeswere involuntary.

But they became less when tho

no pain. This was verified oy
hvDnotlrlnc the same four with
tacks their feet They

MR. AND MRS.

i

3T

bad no memory Of pain. But their
bodies showed all the.

reactionsof pain.
reactions smaller under

Influence of hypnotism.

TO BY"

The were
the But
no smaller than when the
tried to there,was no pain,

the health official
"that In the

wnicn we nave ooservea, imagine'

about as
respect to the
locical to as
which be

In trance

lends

an In
or physio

logical
or phys.

health.
patient tried to there

SoTlHEkE'

Soss. SAys,
haVimg LovELy Time"

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Involuntary

HPHE
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STOP

SHOT
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the battle between Joe Louis
Tommy "Isn't a straight
fight" appeared In the

aa England plannedto spend
a sleepless night at radio parties
listening to the broadcast from
Tankee stadium tonight.

Beverly Baxter; .writing In the
Sunday Graphic the Sunday
News he believed
fighters were ab'nve suspicion but
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SILO DEMONSTRATION
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Hospital Notes
Big Sprlnr Hospital

Blllle June Black,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. M.

Black of Midland, underwent
tonsillectomy Saturday morning,

Krneit Joiner, son of Sam Joiner
of Coahoma, underwent an opera
tion for appendicitisFriday night

William T. Brewer, farmer, re
siding at Stanton, is in the hospital
for treatment He Is in a serious
condition,

Mrs. T. H. Crow was in the hos
pital Sunday for a blood transfu
sion.

T. Y. Hamui of Colorado, who
underwentan'operationfor appen
dicitis two weeks ago returned to
his home Sunday.

Miss Willie Faye, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rhodes of Gail
route. Big Spring, underwent a
tonsillectomy Monday morning,

Approve 9-Ce-
nt

Cotton Loan
WASHINGTON, Aur.,80 UP)

Commodity Credit Corporation
officials announced today the

governmentwould make loans of

Mae cent poundoh this year's
cotton crop. They also announced
plans to pay subsidy not

ttifee cenb a pound to
producerscomplying wHh next
year's production control pre
gTMH.

The suViiUy, 14 was aaMMce4,
wW t pM oy 0 P eet
mt Ut year's teste Mfof. K
WW k paM eii oar arter the
inwfiri aave cniapbaawMk, Mm

opUret proffraco.
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"tTtSCe JT MT OF 19371

ParamountNews,

"Tramp Trouble"

STARTING TOMORROW

"The King
AND THE

Chorus Girl"

Chinese
(Continued rrom Page1)

wounded when a shell struck the
UJ18. Augusta, flagship of the
Asiatic fleet Other Dollar liners,
too, have been under SIno-Japane-

crossfire.
International tensionIn the bat'

tie scarred city reached a new
height

Plus:

The incident come just es Sir
Hughe Montgomery Knatchbull-Hugesso- n,

Britain's ambassadorto
China, was reported recovering
somewhatfrom bullet wounds suf
fered when a Japaneseplane ma
chine gunnedhis csr Thursday,

On the warfront itself, Japan
girded for a general offensive
against Chinese troops about
Shang? J by massing land and
navsl forces for a drive on defense
lines.

Bombs and shells again fell near
the International area.

The British cruiser Cumberland
was the first to respond to the
PresidentHoover's frantic calls for
aid. She resched the vessel beforo
the arrival of two United Statesde
stroyers.

General Onslaught
Japan meanwhile massed army

and navy forces for a generalon
slaught againstthe estimated half
million of Chinese Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-Shek- 's warriors who
are about Shanghaiand othercities
of Klangsu province.

Warfare came closer to the in
ternational area of Shanghaiitself,

A huge shell, believed to have
been fired by a Chinese gun, ex
ploded In Japaneselines in north
ern Bhanghal, close to the inter
national settlement

Many were killed: a wide, area
was In flames.

Fires broke out again In other
districts when Japanesenaval guns
bombarded Chinese troop concen
trations at Klangwan, and Japa
nese planes dropped bombs on
Mlahochong. '

Throughout the day parts of
Shanghai,the Chapel, Hongkew
and Poontuni; districts were sub
jected to sporadic bombing and
shelling.

French authorities increased
their armed forces In the French
concession, where most American
residents of Shanghai live, WUh
additional troop arrivals th con
cession will have a total of 7,000
regulars before the end of Septem
ber.

The United States baa 1,250 mar
ine In Shanghaiand GreatBritain
has about ",00fr

EQUALS TRAP SHOOT MARK
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Tommy Lovett Houston,Tex-
as, shot 698 targets out of a
possible COO to tie the world's

SeekClue To FantasticShooting,
RevealedBy Hitchhiker-Witnes-s

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FOOT WORTH

FORT WQRTH. Aug. 30 Iff)
(USDA) Hogs 1,500, Including 100

direct; top 10.05 to shippers and
small killers and 10.83 to packers;
bulk good to choice weights above
180 lb. 10.75-8- 3; most 150-17- 0 lb.
averages9.50-10.5-0: good sows 9.00
to packersand 925 to shippers.

Cattle 4,000; calves 3,000; market
slow, most slaughter steers eligible
to sell from 6.50-8.0- 0; grass year-
lings 5.50-8.5- 0: heifers mostly 5.00--

7.00; grass cows 4.50-6.0- few 625
upward; bulls 5.50 down; most
slaughter calves 5.00-7.0- gooa
lots scarce at 725 upward; load
stock steer calves 8.25 and small
lots to 8.50.

Sheen 5.500. including 4,000 thru;
all classes steady: spring lambs
0.00 down; few yearlings 7.00-50-;

Saced wethers around 5.00; ewes
4.00-2-5; feeding lambs 7.50-8.0- 0.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Aug. 30. UP) (USDA)
Hobs 11,000; generally steady; top

12.00: bulk good and choice 180-zs- u

lbs. 11.75-12.0- comparablo 260-30- 0

lbs., 11.50-7- most good packing
sows 9.75-10.4-

Cattle 16.000; calves 4,000; an
other firm market on strictly grain
fed steersand yearlings; top 1825;
several loads going at 17.50-18.0- 0;

medium to good grades slow, weak;
with undertone a quarter lower;
stockers and feeders strong to 25
cents higher, however; about 6,000
western grassers In crop; most
garssheifers 6.5O&50; weighty sau-
sage bulls 6.75 down; vea"irs 11.50
down.

Sheep 11,000; spring lambs most
ly steady; natives 10.50-7- 5; few to
small killers 10.85; others heldhigh
cr; doubles good andchoice rangers
10.75 straight: sheep steady; na
tive ewes 3.00-4.5- 0.

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS CLOSED

The New Orleans cotton market
was closed today In observanceof
the birthday of the late Huey P.
""ong.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Aug. 30. UP) Cot

ton futures closed barely steady,10
to 18 lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct 9.40 9.46 9.32 9.32-3-3

Dec. 9.41 9.49 9.32 9.33
Jan 9.45 9.51 9.38 9.38
March ...9.54 9.59 9.46 9.46
May 9.63 9.70 9.54 9.54-5-5

July 9.68 9.77 9.63 9.63-6-4

Spot quiet; middling 9.5Z

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Aug. 30 UP Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
10 most active stocks today:
Radio 28,600, It 5-- up 1--2.

Socony Vac 21,400, 20 2, up S--

U S Stl 13,700, 110 3--8, up 2.
Repub Stl 12.600, 34 5-- up 1 S--8.

N Y Cen 7,500, 36 4, up 7--8.

Gen Mtrs 7,000, 55, up 1 1--4.

Anao 6,000, 55 3--4, up 1 1--8.

Chrys 5,600. 109 3-- up 1 3--4.

Mother Lode 5,300, 1 1--4, down 1--

Tex Corp 5,300, 59 1--4, up 5--

Gen El 5,000, 53 4, up 3.

Param Pic 4,800, 21 S-- up 5--

Sou Pac 4,800, 40, up 3--

Nat Blsc 4,700, 26 3--4, up 1 1--8.

PureOil 4,500, 19 1--4, up 8.

Int T&T 4,600, 10, down 1--8.

EXTENSIVE PROGRAM
WITH TRENCH SILO

One of the most extensivetrench
silo programs being attempted in
this area for 1937 is on tna uuver
Daniels ranch, 12 miles south of
Garden City.

Daniels, according to Glasscock
county Agent V. G. Young, has
three largo undergroundsilos cap
able of storing 300 tons of feed.

He Is grinding the feedandblow
ing It into the trench In tbfi ratio
of one load of hlgcra to one load
of corn.

The feed is coming off a lake
bottom patch of some 800 acres,
Daniels may do soma lamb feed
ing with the tnsllogo.

DAUGHTER BORN
The nine pound daughter born

Sunday to Mr, and Mrs. James
801 San Antonio street, has

been christenedMary Nell. Moth
',r aad daughter r doing well.

trap shoot record during tho
Grand American trap shoot at

"Vandalla, Ohio.

BOZEMAN, Mont, Aug. SO UP)
Gallatin county officers began a
search today for an itinerant work'
cr to learn more details of a fan
tastic story he told of an ambush
shooting on a highway, which they
discounted for48 hours.

Tho man, who said he was Ray
Chapman of Waco, Texas, tele
phoned Friday night saying that,
after he hadaccepteda ride in an
automobile, he saw the driver of
the car shoot a companion.

Chapman left town the follow
ing morning, saying he was going
to the Wyoming oil fields.

Last night an Oklahoma motor-
ists, whose identity Sheriff Lovltt
I. Wcstllke said he did not learn,
reported finding a man's body in
a coulee, near where the hitch-
hiker said he saw the shooting.

Coroner H. D. Nelson said the
man had been shot twice and beat
en and apparently had been dead
about 48 hours. The only clue to
his ldenuty was a laundry mark
B. Evans B" on his clothing
Chapman,who said he accepted

a ride from the two men at Toston,
Mont, reported the driver of the
car suddenly stopped,walked be
hind the machineand shot through
a window at his companion.

Tho man slumped, crying "he's
got me." the hitch-hik- er said. He
asserted he jumped from the car
and ran Into the underbrush,mak-
ing his way to Bozeman.

CONTEST DINNER TO
BE GIVEN BY IOOF
GROUP TONIGHT

Members of the losing side of a
contest will feto the winners to a
basket dinner following the regu-
lar weekly meeting of the subordi
nate L O. O. F. lodge in the Odd
Fellow hall at 8 o'clock this eve
ning.

In the regular meeting period
degreework Is scheduled to bo giv
en, R. W. Randolph, noble grand,
said.

Among those who are on the los
Ing side are J. Hollls Lloyd, C. E.
Larmon, J. N. Lane, H. S. Mesklm
men, W. A. Majors, N, W. Madison,
W. P. Martin, E. W. McLeod, W. M.
O. McClendon, J. S. McDougal, W.
L. Sanders,Carl Patterson,R. W.
Randolph, Jess Slaughter, T. E.
Strlncfellow. Homer Thorp, C. E.
Thomas, Eugeno Williams, J. S.

Wlnslow. T. H. Hughes, L A- - Cof- -

fey, H. L. Shirley, J. W. Cain, J E.
Christian. Cecil Colllngs, M. L
Hayworth. J. F. Hendersonand L.
B. Klnman.

DAWSON CO. 4-- H

LEADER HEARD ON
RADIO PROGRAM

R. B. Wllkcrson, presidentof the
Dawson county central 4--H club,
was featured on a farm program
Monday morning over radio station
KBST here.

He explained his part In 4--H

club demonstrationson two pigs he
grew last year, five acresof maize
he produced, and two pigs grown
tills year. R. B. also discussedhis
bookkeeping on a poultry

One of the most versatile club
boys in DaXvson county, he was
adjudgedwinner of a cotton grow
ing contest ana was slated lor a
trip lo the since cancelled short
course. However, his five acre
patch of cotton, Texas Special va
riety, won htm a prize of $200, and
the right to compete in the state
content

With here Monday were Joe Wil
liams, Dawson county agent, and
C. L. Bankhead, another 4--H club
member. R. B. is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Wllkcrson who, re-

side seven miles southwestof a.

Young Bankhead, tho son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bankhead,
Sr has been very active in club
work.

CttASH IS FATAL
GARLAND. Aug. 80 UP) A man

tentatively identified as J, B.
Dunn of Dallas was killed today
when the.automobilehe was driv
ing crashed Into a pillar of, .the
Katy underpass,four miles cast of
here near Rowlctt, today. , The
vtcUm was about SO.

BABY IS DROWNED
SHERMAN, Aug. 30 (A1)

services wfro held today for
Cherry Lee Lankford, 10 months
old, who drowned In a pool near
her home west of ShermanSunday
while hef parents listened to a
radio sermonaot to yard dUaia&t

CCCRanksTo
Be Increased

Enrollccs' Applica-
tions Will Be Ac
ccplcd Here

Mrs. Ora Wood, assistant to the
district relief administrator,
Monday that applications for CCC

enrollment will be taken at the
Howard county welfare office at
First and Goliad streets.

A call for approximately 11,000
white and 1200 negro boys to be
enrolled in the campsduring Octo-
ber has been issued by Adam R.
Johnson, the district administrator
T. H, Lankham, .Jr., San Angclo,
said in a letter to Mrs. Wood,

The number farexceeds any for
mer enrollment andIs calculated to
give almost all boys in the statean
opportunity to enroll if they aro un-
employed, aro in need, and whoso
parentsnro limited financially to
the extent of not providing com
parablo training. Tho ago span is
between 17 and23 years. Tho con
pletlon of two years enrollment
and tho reaching of tho 24th year
by somo cnrollees Is necessitating
heavy replacements.

Rules which havo not allowed
boys from other than tho groups
receiving or eligible to receive pub-D- o

assistanceto be acceptedhave
been modified. Such boys as have
no dependents,may allow two-thlr-

of their pay to remain on deposit
and upon discharge, or completion
of enrollment receive the full ac
crued amount Where there arc
dependents,an allotment will be
made monthly.

Through this source, $500,000 Is
brought to Texas each month, re
lieving needywho otherwisewould
be community burdens. State Ad
mlnlstrator Johnsonsaid.

TEXAN ON SinP
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 OP)

The stato department announced
today H. J. Rehn,Austin, Tex was
Included amongUnited Statesciti-
zens who left Shanghai Saturday
on the PresidentLincoln for Manila
and Hongkong.

Plaids,
Checks, Solids. Sizes
7--10

New Fast Suiting and
Tweeds. Vest type
bib

BOYS'

Color Brown, navy
grey

BOYS'

Sanforized shrunk,
Vat dyed. Size 6--

Leather andcompo-
sition sole

BOYS'

Printedpercals,as? '
sortedpatterns.6-1-4

Get your'
show tickets .torthe
show at ,tle Lyric, Sept.
via it, ,. , , , ... , .

DALLAS RESERVE'S
REDISCOUNT RATE
TO BE REDUCED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 80 UP) -
The federal reserve board an'
nouneed today il had. approved a
reductionfrom 2 to 1 1-- 2 per cent
In the discount rate of the Dallas
Reserve bank.

The reduction,which follows sim
ilar action In five other federal re--

servo districts, is designed to per
mit a freer flow of credit to meet
fall borrowing demands.

Such a reduction permits rcservo
system member banks to borrow
more cheaply from thereserveinstl
tutlons, giving them ample fundi
to meetthe needsof borrowers.

The Dallas reduction, effective
tomorrow, will apply to tho district1

iBIlY iBIIW

ONLY MORE DAYS UNTIL SCHOOL STARTS

BOYS' and GIRLS'

SPORT HOSE
Knee-lengt- h

CHILDREN'S

CHILDREN'S

bacfcto-soho- ol

19
JIMMIES

98
FALL FELTS

19

KHAKI PANTS

98
School Shoes

DressShirts

49

I

Good Fall

Including Texas, southeasternAri-- .
rona, southernNew 'Mexico atd
northern Louisiana.

DELIVERED,
SOME GRIEF

County Agent O. V. Griffin rnop--
ped his brow today as he looked
back upon the delivery of 40 head
of calves aturday to 4-- club boys
and chalkedIt off as "one more ex
perience."

Death claimed two of the calves,"
ono from a broken neck and the
other probably from the same
cause. A third jumped through a "

narrow silt In the loading platform"
and was last hoard'of heading oast.
However, they--1 wore covered by a
blanket lnsuranco policy, -

,

The calves were one of the wild-
est bunchesever loaded here. '
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SUITING
54 Inches wide: silk
and wool, plaid and
checks. Solid colors

Good grade, well
made, full cat

Asst. sheer fabrics,
values up to 49c per
yard

BOYS'

with
leather lip In band

assortment

CALVES
AFTER

CHILDREN'S

CLEAN-TJ-P

Adjustable

A value at
this price, 0--16

49
Rayon Panties

CHILDREN'S'

wonderful

15

Sheer Fabrics

10
FALL GAPS

u.

25
CottonSuiting

15c

Rayon Vests

TO

PENNEY'S

i

41

!
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